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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,MAY7

NOTTHATanybodywouldoffer
himthat,buthewouldnothave
accepted the Government’s of-
fer of a Rajya Sabha seat; the
SupremeCourthasn’t“comeout
better” after the allegations of
sexual harassment against for-
merChief JusticeRanjanGogoi;
the January 2018 press confer-

ence by SC judges “was not a
good idea,” cases involving “big
money and “fancy law firms”
seem to get priority in listing.
Supreme Court judge Justice
Deepak Gupta, who retired
Wednesday after a three-year
stint,spoketoTheIndianExpress.

Beforeretirement, some
SupremeCourt judgestakea
standonwhethertheywill
acceptpost-retirement jobs

fromthegovernment.What
areyourviews?
I will not accept any offers

fromthegovernment.Thereare
sometribunalsthatarerequired
by law to bemanned by ex-SC
judges and somebodyhas to be
appointedtothesepostsbutit is
not for me. You have to distin-
guish short-term assignments
for the SC to head committees
etc from government appoint-
ments.Thathasbeenmyjudicial

andpersonalview.

Wouldnominationtothe
RajyaSabhabythePresident,

as inthecaseof formerCJI
RanjanGogoi,qualifyasa
post-retirement joboffered
bythegovernment?

Inmy view, it does. I would
not have accepted it. Although I
think nobodywould offer it to
me in the firstplace.

JusticeGogoisaidhewould
actasabridgebetweenthe
executiveandjudiciary inhis
stintasaparliamentarian.
Yourcomment?
The bridge between the ex-

ecutiveandthejudiciaryexists.It
is the Chief Justice.When Iwas
theChief Justice inhighcourts, I
have dealt with Chief Ministers
onvarious issues.

Youhavebeenveryvocalon
protectingtheright to

dissentandhavesaidthat
therearenoholycowswhen
itcomestodissent.Howdo
youseetheexpressionof
dissentamongst judges in
January12,2018press
conference?
I was not in Delhi and was

travelling abroadwhen it hap-
pened. But when I got to know
about it, I was very perturbed.
Going to the press was not a
good idea and the institution is
alwaysbigger thanany individ-
ual. My personal view is that
they (Justices Ranjan Gogoi, J
Chelameswar, Kurian Joseph
andMadan Lokur) should have
settledwhatever issues within

the system. However, having
said that, I think that the CJI
mustalsobereceptivetotalking
toall the judges.

Duringyourtenure,were
thereanyformal
consultationsamongjudges
onthesecontroversial issues
concerningthe judiciary?
No. No CJI called for a full-

courtontheseissues.Wehardly
had any full-court meetings
except for fixing calendars and
designating senior advocates.
There was a request made to
former CJI Dipak Misra once
but it did not happen.
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25%U.S.WORKERS
WITHOUT JOBS, 3.2
MNMORE FILE FOR
UNEMPLOYMENTAID
CHINADOWNGRADES
RISK LEVELSACROSS
ALL REGIONS
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LGCHEMPLANTWASREADYINGTOREOPENAFTEREASINGOFLOCKDOWN

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,MAY7

INTHEMIDSTof its fightagainst
Covid-19, Madhya Pradesh on
Thursdayannouncedaslewofre-
forms in labour laws togiveem-
ployersmorefreedomtooperate.
These includechangingcontract
labourconditions,allowingthird
partyinspections,allowingwork-
erstoworkupto72hoursaweek
if they arewilling and are paid
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January2018pressconferencewasn’tagood idea,SC
didn’t comeoutbetter (in thesexualharassment
allegationsagainstex-CJI), says JusticeDeepakGupta THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

JUSTICE
DEEPAKGUPTA

SUPREMECOURT
JUDGE (RETIRED)

‘Would not have accepted (RS seat)...nobody would offer it to me’

Moreinvestmentmeans
morerevenue

EXEMPTINGfactoriesand industrialunits fromadhering to
multiple labour lawswillhelpMadhyaPradeshattract
morebusinesses to invest in thestate. Theproposedrelax-
ationswillhelpunitshiremoreworkers, increasework
hours, andsimultaneouslykeep inspectorsatbay.
Eventually, thiswill attractmore investment, andhelp
generatenot just jobs, butalsomore tax revenues.

MP takes a leap in easing labour laws,
allows 72-hour working week, overtime

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY7

AT LEAST 10 peoplewere killed
and nearly 350 hospitalised af-
ter gas leaked from a chemical
factory on the outskirts of
Visakhapatnam in Andhra
Pradesh in the wee hours of
Thursday,whileitwasbeingpre-
pared for reopening after the
easingof the lockdown.
At least 2,000 people in five

villageslocatedina5-kmradius
aroundthefactoryownedbythe
multinational LG Chemwere
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AASHISHARYAN&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY7

THE VISAKHAPATNAM unit of
LG Polymers India, where a gas
leakkilledatleast10peopleand
leftseveral injured,didnothave
an environmental clearance for
itspetrochemicalplantforasub-
stantial period of its operations
between1997and2019,accord-
ing to documents accessed by
The IndianExpress.
In an affidavit submitted to

the State Level Environment

Impact Assessment Authority
(SEIAA), the companyadmitted
that asofMay10, 2019, theunit
did not have a “valid environ-
mentalclearancesubstantiating
theproducedquantity, issuedby
thecompetentauthorityforcon-
tinuingoperations”.
It also acknowledged that it

hadexpandedtheproductionat
the plant “beyond the limit of
environmental clearance or
changed the productmixwith-
outobtainingpriorenvironmen-
talclearanceasmandatedunder
the EIA notification, 2006”.
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Last May, company told
state: don’t have green nod

10dead in gas leak at Vizag LG factory
Leaknotpluggedyet,2,000peoplein
5-kmradiusaffected,200inhospital

Achildbeingrushedtohospital inVisakhapatnam,hours
after thegas leakonThursday.AP

Passengersarrive fromAbuDhabiat theKochi internationalairport,Thursdaynight.Courtesy:Air IndiaExpress

Karnataka to restart
trains for migrants,
but many start walking
AMRITADUTTA&
JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,MAY7

ADAY after its decision to stop
train services for strandedmi-
grantworkerscameundersevere
criticism, theBJP government in
Karnataka on Thursday decided
toresumetrainservices.
Bybythen,Chandrabhushan

Sahani, 24, a worker at a con-

struction firm in Hebbal, north
Bengaluru,hadstartedwalking.
WithRs300inhispocketandhis
phone at 90 per cent charge,
both of which he hopedwould
last him on the 2,100-km-long
journey home. On Thursday af-
ternoon, Sahani beganwalking
on NH-44 highway, towards
Hyderabad, hoping to reach
his home in Siddharth Nagar
district in Uttar Pradesh.
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How a false ceiling nailed
most wanted militant
BASHAARATMASOOD&
ADILAKHZAR
SRINAGAR,MAY7

A DAY after Riyaz Ahmad
Naikoo,oneof themostwanted
militantsintheValley,waskilled
in an encounter, J&K police
sources said hewas found hid-
ing in an attic of a house in
Beighpora, his home village in
SouthKashmir.
Givingdetailsof thejointop-

eration by security forces that

ledtothekillingofNaikoo,police
sources said the Hizbul
Mujahideen commander was
hiding intheattic thathadbeen
coveredwitha falseceiling.
Apoliceofficerwhoentered
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Orissa HC on returning
migrants: Only those who
test negative can return
SAMPADPATNAIK
BHUBANESWAR,MAY7

THE ORISSA High Court on
Thursday said only those mi-
grants who test negative for
COVID-19 should be allowed
into the state, forcing the state
government to immediately
cancel permission given to
other states, including Gujarat,
to transportstrandedlabourers

by train.
A bench of Justices S Panda

andKRMohapatra,whilehear-
ingapetitiononthereturnofmi-
grants, said, “State government
should ensure that all the mi-
grantswhoareinqueuetocome
toOdisha shouldbe testedneg-
ativeofCOVID-19beforeboard-
ing theconveyance”.
Theorder is expected todis-

rupt the returnof thousandsof
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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BYUNNY

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY7

OVER 3,000 members of the
TablighiJamaatremainconfined
atdifferentquarantinecentresin
Delhidespitetestingnegativefor
COVID-19 and completing the
mandatoryquarantineperiod.
And for reasons not ex-

plained, the Delhi Health
Departmenthaswrittentwiceto
the Union Ministry of Home
Affairs—onApril17andMay3—
seeking “directions and proto-
cols”ontheirrelease,sayingthey
“have not only tested negative
but also completedmore than
28daysofstayinhospitals/quar-
antine facilities”.
On Thursday, Delhi Health

Minister Satyendar Jain told re-
porters that theTablighi Jamaat
members couldnot be released
earlier, despite completion of
their quarantine period, due to
the total lockdowntillMay3.
“If police have to act against

anyone, it is free to do so.
Otherwise,thosewhoareinquar-
antineandthosewhowereposi-

tiveandhavenowtestednegative,
shouldbereleased,”Jainsaid.
Asked why they were

stopped from leaving after the
quarantine period, Jain said: “It
wasdue to the lockdown.There
wasabsolute lockdowntillMay
3when all kinds of movement
were restricted. Now those
strandedcanbeshiftedandthis
is why these people, who are
alsostranded,shouldbeshifted.”
A March gathering of the

Tablighi Jamaat in Nizamuddin
in Delhi has been blamed by
healthauthorities forthespread
ofCovidcasesacrossthecountry.
FIRs have been registered in

Delhi and different parts of the
country in this regard. Some
membersof theTablighiJamaat,
who travelled to India fromdif-
ferent countries, have been
booked for alleged violation of
visaconditions—authoritiessay
theycameontouristvisasbutat-
tendedareligiouscongregation.
Jain said the Delhi govern-

ment has reached out to other
states with lists of Tablighi
Jamaat members under
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Quarantine, tests
long over, 3,000
Tabligh members
still not released

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY7

THE CAPITAL is likely to see a
“peak” in coronavirus cases in
June-July, said the doctor head-
ing the coronavirus response
committee formedby the Chief
Minister on Thursday, as Delhi
recorded448freshcases.This is
the thirdday ina rowthatDelhi
haswitnessed400-pluscases.
Of the5,980casesinthecap-

ital, 1,431 have been reported
sincethebeginningofthisweek.
Sixty-six people have suc-
cumbedto thevirus so far.
“The number is expected to

stay between 400-500 cases a
day foraroundthenext10days.
This is the natural course of a
virus.Thesearethepatientswho
were infected 10 days ago and
are nowdeveloping symptoms
of the disease. The number of
cases is also higher asDelhi has
immenselyincreasedtestingfa-
cilitiesacrossthestate.Thepeak
season inDelhi is likely to come
in June-July where we might

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Delhi to peak
in June-July,
says Covid
panel chief

Naikoowas
killed inan
encounter
insouth
Kashmir

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,MAY7

INDIA ON Thursday launched
oneof itsbiggestevacuationex-
ercises, bringing back the first
batch of expatriates stranded
overseas amid the COVID-19
shutdown. At 10.20 pm, an Air
India Express flight from Abu
Dhabi landed in Kerala’s Kochi
international airport with 177
passengersand fourchildren.
Minuteslater,inNorthKerala’s

Kozhikodeairport, another flight
landedfromDubaiwith177pas-
sengersandfivechildren.
India had earlier announced

thataspartofPhase1ofanevac-
uation plan titled ‘VandeBharat
Mission’, 64 flights and three
Navyshipswouldbeoperatedto
bringhomenearly15,000Indians
strandedoverseas.
On Thursday, passengers

who landed in Kochi and
Kozhikodecamehometoanun-
usual welcome. Instead of
crowdsofrelativesthrongingthe
arrivals gate, theywere greeted
by officials and healthworkers
whostoodinPPEgearinthedis-
infected terminal.
Thepassengerswereushered

inbatchesintoatriagearea,where
they were made to undergo
mandatory health screening.
Those symptomatic will be
shifted to Covid hospitalswhile
theasymptomaticwillbemoved
toinstitutionalquarantinecentres
for14daysintheirhomedistricts.
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Passengersarrive
inKochiand
Kozhikode,kept
inquarantine

In Gujarat, over 1,200
cases in three days
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,RAJKOT,
VADODARA,SURAT,MAY7

WITH383newcases, the num-
ber of confirmed infections of
novelcoronavirusinGujarathas
crossed the 7,000-mark
Thursday — more than 1,200
cases were added in the last
threedays. Twenty-ninedeaths
were also reported from the
state, takingthetotal toll to425.
Gujarathasthesecondhigh-

est number of cases and deaths
in the country, after
Maharashtra. And just as
Mumbai contributes a bulk of
the cases as well as deaths in
Maharashtra,anoverwhelming
number inGujarat has been re-
ported fromAhmedabad.
OnThursday, 275 of the 383

newcaseswere inAhmedabad,

which accounts for 71 per cent
of all cases in thestate.Mumbai
accounts for 63 per cent of all
cases inMaharashtra.
The new cases in

Ahmedabad included five doc-
tors on Covid duty and the 26
employees of Cadilla
Pharmaceuticals Ltd in Dholka
that had to be closed down.
Ahmedabadcityremainsunder
acompletelockdowntillMay15,
with paramilitary forces de-
ployed incontainmentzones.
Among those who tested

positive were two doctors of
Jamnagarwhowereondeputa-
tionattheAhmedabadcivilhos-
pital. “Total 18 resident doctors
and six facultymembers of MP
Shah Government Medical
Collegewere tested for COVID-
19 in Ahmedabad after they
completed theirweek-long
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LOCKDOWN
DAY

44

CONCERN
Gujarat: No.2 in
cases, very high
case-fatality ratio

CAUTION
Punjab: Nanded
pilgrims continue
to test positive

A GLIMMER
Bihar: Dip in

growth of cases
over last 4 days

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Rajasthan
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
16,758
6,625
5,532
4,829
3,224
1,456

DOUBLING
RATE**
14.86
15.97
17.39
6.67
29.36
14.50

SURGEIN
24HRS
1,233
380
428
771
129
112

3-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

4.84%
4.51%
4.14%
10.80%
2.45%
4.97%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
52,952

RECOVERED: 15, 266 |DEATHS: 1,783
TESTS: 13,57,413 |DOUBLINGRATE: 16.08**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last3days **Calculatedover3days’ growth

Basedondata releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthand ICMRonMay7
Thesix statesaboveaccount foralmost73%of thenational case load

First flights land in Kerala with 363 from UAE

W.H.O.TRIAL: INDIAN
HOSPITALSTOHELP
FINDCURE
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INSIDE

JusticeDeepakGuptaretiredon
Wednesday
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Orissa HC
migrants, someofwhomareon
theirway to the state. Five trains
thatwere to leave from Friday
withmigrantworkersfromSurat
toOdishahavebeencancelled.
SuratDistrictCollectorDhaval

Patel said, “Wegot information
fromOdishagovernmentofficials
thattheyhavecancelledtheNOC
(no-objection certificate). Asper
HighCourtorders,allpassengers
should be tested negative and
then they should be sent to
Odisha.Itisimpossibleforthelo-
cal administration to carry out
medicaltestofsuchalargenum-
berofpassengers.”
Patel said that over 500peo-

ple are tested for coronavirus in
Surateveryday.With799casesas
on Thursday, Surat is a hotspot
andhasthesecondhighestnum-
berofcasesinGujarat.
According to Odisha’s

InformationandPublicRelations
Department,Ganjamdistrictsaw
aspike incoronaviruscasesafter
17 people who returned from
Surat tested positive. Odisha’s
coronaviruscountreached219on
Thursdayevening.
Nearly three lakhworkers,

mostlyfromOdisha’sGanjamdis-
trict,workindiamondcuttingand
textile units in Gujarat’s Surat.
They started coming back to
Odisha after theCentre allowed
movementofmigrant labourers
during the ongoing lockdown.
ThefirsttrainfromSurattoOdisha
was flaggedoff onMay2,and16
trains have left for Odisha from
Suratcarrying19,200people.
(WithENSGujarat)

Tabligh
quarantine-notonehadbeenre-
leaseduntilThursday.
States like Uttar Pradesh

started theprocess of returning
stranded people and migrant
workers evenbefore theCentre
cameoutwithguidelinesontheir
return.
InitsMay3lettertotheMHA

-itwasincontinuationofaletter
on April 17 - the Delhi Health
Department also mentioned
“mountingpressure”onthegov-
ernment to release the Tablighi
Jamaatmembers.
“Since amonth has already

passed after the completion of
Markaz evacuation exercise, the
persons shifted from these
masjids to varioushospitals and
quarantinefacilitiesarerestlessto
go back to their respective
states/countries. As on today, all
the 3,013persons havenot only
tested negative but also com-
pletedmorethan28daysof stay
inhospitals/quarantinefacilities.”
“Administrationishavingatough
timeconvincingthesepersonsfor
theirextendedstay,moresodur-
ingtheholymonthofRamadan,”
DelhiHealth Secretary Padmini
Singlawrote to the Additional
Secretary(UT),MHA.
“Department is receiving re-

quests from various states for
theirrelease.Wearenotinreceipt
ofanyorderofMHAregardingthe
same in response of our earlier
letter asmentioned above. The
earlier orders ofMHA issuedon
the release of quarantined per-
sonsreturningfromforeignloca-
tionswasfollowedscrupulously.
Now in the light of above-men-
tioned facts, you are kindly re-
quested to issue requisite direc-
tions/protocols for the same
immediatelyasthereisamount-
ingpressureonthegovernment,”
Singlawrote.
It is not clearwhy theDelhi

HealthDepartmentsoughtaspe-
cificprotocolonthereleaseofthe
TablighiJamaatmembers.Singla
did not respond to requests for
comments.
In his interaction with re-

porters, Jain did not refer to any
absence of protocol in releasing
them.
Ofthe3,013atthequarantine

centres,567areforeignnationals
and2,446 Indians. Of the Indian
nationals,191belongtoDelhi.The
government had evacuated
around2,346 persons from the

Markazbuilding inNizamuddin.
Of those evacuated, 536 were
shiftedtohospitalsandtherestto
quarantinecentres.
TheMHAdidnot respond to

questions regarding the letters
writtenbytheDelhigovernment
orontheprotocolforrelease.

Naikoo
thehouse spotted anewnail on
the ceiling cover. The officer
knockedonitandthatwaswhen
gunshotsrangout,sourcessaid.
Security forces showedup in

Beighpora after a phone call
NaikoomadetoanOverGround
Worker(OGW)wastracedtothe
village - he rarely used aphone,
relying on the Virtual Private
Network(VPN)tocommunicate.
“Over the last few days, we

hadpickedup severalOGWs for
questioning,”aseniorpoliceoffi-
cerprivytotheoperationtoldThe
IndianExpress.Oneof theOGWs,
the officer said, had reset his
phoneandthatmadepoliceques-
tionhimatlength.
He eventually ledpolice to a

clusterofhousesbutNaikoocould
not be traced despite searches,
sourcessaid.
OnMay5,thepolicesharedits

intelligencewith other security
forces anda joint operationwas
launched.Notrulingoutthepos-
sibilityofNaikoobeing inanun-
derground hideout, excavators
werealsobroughtin.
“Wesearchedtwohousesbut

couldnot findhim.Wewereex-
pectinganundergroundhideout.
We shifted our focus to a third
housewhichbelongedtohisrel-
ative.Wesearchedit threetimes
but couldnot findhim. Apolice
officerwent in for one last look
andspottedaceilingsheetwitha
freshnail on it.Heknockedon it
and therewas gunfire from in-
side,”theofficersaid.
Naikooandanassociate,iden-

tified asAdil Ahmadof Shopian,
werekilled in thegunbattle that
followed. They were buried
WednesdaynightinSonamarg.

Justice Gupta
Ithasbeenayearsincean
employeeoftheSCaccused
thenCJIGogoiofsexual
harassment.Aninternal
committeefoundno
substanceintheallegations
andgaveacleanchittoGogoi.
Howdoyouevaluatethe
court’sresponseinhindsight?
Iamnotprivytothemeritsof

the case andwhat transpired in
thecommitteebutinmyopinion,
thehearingonApril20,2019ona
Saturdaymorning (InReMatter
of Great Public Importance
TouchingupontheIndependence
of the Judiciary inwhich justice
Gogoi presided over the bench
but did not sign the order)was
uncalled for. Simply put, the
SupremeCourthasnotcomeout
betteraftertheincident.

Therewascriticismthatthe
committeehadnoexternal
membersandonlySCjudges.
Idon’tagreethatthecommit-

teemusthaveoutsiders.Youhave
to show trust in the institution.
The committee can drawup its
own procedure so I would not
commentonit.

Therewasalsoaprobeby
formerSCjudgeAKPatnaik
intothe“largerconspiracy”in
thesexualharassment
allegation.Didthatreport
haveanyimpact?
My information is also that a

reportwas submittedbut I have
notseenit.

There’sbeencriticismonthe
priorityorlackthereofgiven
tocertaincasesintheSC.
Whilesomecrucialcaseslike
thecaseoftheelectoralbonds
arenotlistedforyears,many
othersaretakenupandfast-
trackedwithoutexplanation.
Doyouacknowledgethisisan
issue?
I do.TheSC isaveryregistry-

driven court and so the registry

needs tobepeppedup. The reg-
istrars come fromdifferent high
courtswithvariedexperiencebut
donothavemanagerialskills.The
CJIandregistrydecideeverything.
The listingneeds tobemanaged
by technology and leave little
roomfordiscretion.
I havemyself seen that cases

involving bigmoney and fancy
lawfirmsarelistedexactlyinfour
weekswhenwesaylistafterfour
weeksbutthoseinvolvingjunior
lawyersarenotlistedevenforsix
monthsdespiteourorderssaying
listthecaseinfourweeks.

YouarethefirstSCjudgeto
havehadavirtualfarewell
keepinginwiththeCovid
times.Whatarethelessons
courtsmustlearntoadaptto

thisvirtualworld?
Even without Covid, we

shouldhaveusedtechnologybet-
terbutwehavenot.Thisisagreat
opportunitytoshifttovideo-con-
ferencingcertaincases,especially
those in pre-trial stages. For ex-
ample, remandhearings of un-
dertrials, service of cases can all
bedonevirtually. I seenoreason
why the SChearings shouldnot
be live-streamed.Video-confer-
encing has its benefits even for
judges.Theunnecessarytheatrics
of lawyerswillalsoreduce.

Somejudges,includingJustice
Gogoi,havereferredtothis
aspectof lawyersallegedly
tryingtobrowbeatjudges.Is
thatwhatyouarereferringto
astheatrics?

Therearesurelysomelawyers
who criticise the judgeswhen
favourableordersarenotpassed.
Someproclaimtheyhavenofaith
inthejudiciaryandthenstillcome
to the court. It happens every-
where. However, I believe the
court cannot refuse tohear any-
body simply because they criti-
cisedthecourt.Itisafundamental
righttobeheardbythecourt.

Gujarat
deputation toAhmedabad civil
hospital.Outof them,samplesof
twoasymptomaticresidentdoc-
tors- onemale andone female -
returnedpositive for COVID-19.
Three others are equivocal and
theywill be tested further,” said
DrNandiniDesai,medicalsuper-
intendentofGGGeneralHospital

whichisattachedtotheJamnagar
college.
Theotherpositivecasesinthe

stateincludedtwomigrantwork-
ersinSurat,whowerearrestedby
police for their alleged involve-
mentintheviolenceatVarelivil-
lage twodays ago that left three
policemen injured. The district
recorded45newcases,takingthe
tallytooneshortof800,andfour
deathsthattookthetollto37.

UAE flight
However, pregnantwomen,

theelderly,childrenbelow10and
theindisposedhavebeenallowed
to travel to their homes,where
theywillhavetostayunderstrict
home quarantine. Therewere
around 60 pregnantwomen in
thefirsttwoflights.

Airport authorities said bag-
gagewill behandedover topas-
sengersonlyafter strictdisinfec-
tion procedures - a spray of
sodiumhypochlorite,followedby
exposure to ultraviolet rays by
passingtheluggagethroughtwo
tunnels. Theultraviolet disinfec-
tionsystem,developedbyDRDO,
wasrecentlyinstalledatKochiair-
port.
Afterpassengersgettheirlug-

gage,theywillbegroupedaccord-
ingtotheirhomedistricts,before
beingtakentoquarantinecentres
thereinspecialbuses.

Delhi peak
witnessasurgeincases.Theaim
is to keep mortality rate low,
whichDelhiismaintainingsofar,”
DrSKSarin,whoheadstheDelhi
government’s Covid response
panel and is also theheadof the
Institute of Liver and Biliary
Sciences.
A total of 77,234peoplehave

beentestedinthecitysofar.
Basedonthecommittee’sas-

sessment of the capital’s health
infrastructure, three scenarios
had been envisaged: Stage 1,
whenthecapitalwillstartreport-
ing 100 cases in a day; Stage 2
with500casesaday;andStage3,
where1,000casesormorewillbe
reportedinasingleday.Thecap-
ital appears set to enter Stage 2,
especiallyagainstthebackdropof
relaxationsinthelockdown.
Asperthepanel’sassessment,

onceDelhi starts recording 500
cases a day, the requirement of
personal protective equipment
kitswillshootupto1,500-2,000a
day.Thereshouldbe50bedswith
ventilators,125 ICUfacilitiesand
about325bedswithoxygensup-
port,thecommitteehasnoted.
“As of now,we are prepared

forStage2aswell.Ifthereare500
casesreportedinaday, then20%
of them, that is 100people,will
need hospitalisation. So, if the
trendcontinuesforfiveconsecu-
tivedays,500peoplewillbehos-
pitalisedoveraperiodoftime.The
estimates givenby the commit-
teetothegovernmentseemtobe
undercontrolasofnow,”saidDr
Sarin.

Karnataka
“Wewill reach Hyderabad,

and then somehow if they let us
cross the state border, wewill
keepgoing.Ineedtokeepspeak-
ing to my mother and wife at
home. I amworried about run-
ningoutofcharge.SoIamusingit
sparingly,”hesaid.Withhimwere
a group of 23 fellowworkers at
the same construction site, all
fromUP’s SiddharthNagar and
Gorakhpurdistricts.
They were among several

groups ofmigrant labourers in
Bengaluruwhosetoffonfootfor
their homestates, after the state
governmenthaltedtrainservices
formigrantsonWednesday.
As the government reversed

itsdecision,thestaterevenuesec-
retarywrotetothegovernments
of other states, asking them to
prepareforthearrivalofmigrants.
“Oncethetrainschedulesare

fixed, then workers will be
brought fromconstruction sites
totheplaceofdepartureoftrains.
Theywillbetakentorailwaysta-
tionsandwillbeputontrainsgo-
ingtotheirstates,’’saidKarnataka
Education Minister S Suresh
Kumar.
But Sahani,whoworkedas a

painter at theHebbal construc-
tioncompany,isn’twaitingforthe
trains to start. “There is nothing
forushere.Wehavenotbeenget-
tingfood,normoney,”hesaid.

MP labour laws
overtime, and introducing com-
poundingprovisionstoreducein-
dustrialdisputes.
ChiefMinister Shivraj Singh

Chouhansaidthereformswould
attractnewindustries,createjobs
for youths, and theunemployed
workers,bycreatingapositiveat-
mosphereforinvestment.Hesaid
MPwasthe first state tousher in
thisrevolutionbyamendinglaws
thatarewithinitsambit.

Tobringotherchangesintoef-
fect thestatehasalreadysent, or
is in theprocess of sendingpro-
posals,totheCentrethatrequires
itsapproval.
Registrationandlicenseforin-

dustries,shopsandbidimanufac-
turersamongothers,willnowbe
given in just oneday against the
existingprovisionof30days.The
statehasalreadynotifiedchanges
in the Public Services Delivery
Guarantee Act thatwill entail a
fineontheauthorityresponsible
for registration and licencing
theseservices.Theapplicantwill
receivethefineascompensation.
Factory licensewill hence-

forthbe required tobe renewed
only once in tenyears insteadof
annual renewal. Under the
ContractLabourAct,thestatewill
nowgivelicensefortheentiredu-
rationof thecontractratherthan
foracalendaryear.
Contractorswhoemployless

than20workersarenotrequired
toseekregistration.Thestatehas
proposedtotheCentretoincrease
the number ofworkers to 50 to
give the contractorsmore free-
dom.Also,theregistrationwillbe
grantedonline.Itissendingapro-
posaltotheCentretomakepun-
ishable offences under the
Contract LabourAct compound-
able.
Except the clause that deals

with safety of workers, theMP
governmenthasgivenrelaxations
inallprovisionsoftheFactoryAct
for the next three months.
Chouhansaid the statehasdone
whatwaspossiblewithinitsam-
bit,butitwantstoextendsimilar
relaxationsforthenext1,000days
forwhichithassentaproposalto
theCentre.
Except Section 25 of the

IndustrialDisputesAct, the state
hasrelaxedallotherprovisionsto
allow industry owners to select
workers as per convenience.
Industries employing less than
100workershavebeenexempted
from the provisions of theMP
Industrial Employment
(PermanentOrder)Act.
NowMSMEswill be able to

hirelabourersaspertheirrequire-
menttoincreaseproductivity.The
IndustrialEmploymentActwhich
wasapplicabletoestablishments
withmore than50workerswill
nowbeapplicable if thenumber
ofworkersis100ormore.
Atpresent,under theFactory

Act,unitsrunningonpowerneed
registration if they employ 10
workers.Thestatehassentapro-
posaltotheCentretoincreasethe
number of workers to 50. The
state has argued that itwill give
freedom to such units from the
provisionsof theFactoryActand
theywillbeable to increasepro-
ductiontotheirfullcapacity.Also,
industriesnotrunningonpower
are required to be registered if
they employ 20 workers. The
statehasproposed to theCentre
thatthelimitshouldberemoved.
Citing the conditions created

byCOVID19pandemic, thestate
hasallowedindustriestoincrease
workers’ shifts fromeight to 12
hours. Employeeswill be able to
workupto72hoursaweekifthey
arewillingandarepaidadditional
amountforputtinginmorehours.
Various labour laws require

industriestomaintain61registers
andfile13returns.Nowtheywill
havetomaintainjustoneregister
andfileonereturn,withself-cer-
tification being treated as suffi-
cient.
Small and cottage industries

employing less than50workers
havebeenkeptfreefrominspec-
tion.Henceforth,theycouldbein-
spectedonlywiththepermission
of the labour commissioner and
in the event of someone filing a
complaint.
Thestatehasissuedanotifica-

tion relaxing provisions of MP
IndustrialRelationsActtillfurther
orders. This will allow factory
manager and the tradeunion to
resolvedisputesaccordingtotheir
conveniencewithoutgoingtothe
labourcourt.
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10 dead as gas leaks from Vizag factory

12 months ago, company told state: no green clearance

affected,withseveralfallingun-
consciouswithbreathingdiffi-
culties. VisakhapatnamPolice
Commissioner Rajiv Kumar
Meenasaidat least twopeople
diedaccidentally,onefallinginto
awell and another off a two-
storeybuilding, as they tried to
escape the pungent-smelling
styrenegas.“Officialsevacuated
the villages once itwas ascer-
tainedthatthegaswasnon-poi-
sonous.Allthepeopleadmitted
inhospitalsarestable,”hesaid.
The LG factory, a polymers

manufacturingunit located15
km fromVisakhapatnam,was
set to reopenonThursday and
around 20 workers were
preparing for it when the gas
started leaking. PTI reported
sources as saying that themo-
ment thegas leaked, thework-
ersfollowedanestablishedpro-
tocolandwerenotamongthose
affected.
Thedeadincludedtwochil-

dren.While over 1,000people
werebrought tovarioushospi-
tals, only346remainedadmit-
tedbyevening,ofwhom20re-
quired ventilator support. The
gas leak has not been fully
pluggedyet.
Originally established in

1961asHindustanPolymers to
manufacture polystyrene, the
factorywastakenoverbySouth
Korea-based LGChem in1997,
which renamed it as LG
Polymers Limited. The factory
manufacures general-purpose,
high-impact and expandable
polystyrene,aswellasengineer-
ing plastics compounds, and
employsaround300people.
Chief Minister Y S Jagan

MohanReddy,who rushed to
Visakhapatnamandmet some
of those hospitalised, ques-
tionedwhy the alarms in the
factoryhadnot goneoffwhen
thegas leaked.AnFIRhasbeen
registered against the factory
andaninquirystarted.
Industries Minister M

GouthamReddysaidguidelines
have been issued to all indus-
triesregardingsafereopeningof
factories. “Our initial informa-
tionisthatworkerswerecheck-
ing a gas storage tankwhen it
startedleaking.”
The officials struggled to

contain the gas leak for nearly
four hours. Visakhapatnam
CollectorVVinayChandsaidall
the fivevillageshadbeenevac-
uated. “The situationwas very
serioustill6amasthegasleaked
till then.Now, it haseasedabit
andweareabletogointotheaf-
fectedvillages. A largenumber
of animals, includingpet dogs,
livestockandbirds,havedied.”
LG said the leak had been

noticedbycompanystaffwho
were inspectingmachines to
restart the factory, and that
they had raised an alarm. It
said none of its employees
were among the dead, and
that it was cooperating with
Indian authorities to help the
residents and its employees.
“Thegasleakageisnowunder
control. We are investigating
the extent of damage and the
exact cause of the leak and
deaths,” it said inastatement.
Thepeople living innearby

areas first realisedwhatwas
happeningwhen police vans
wentaroundtheareaatabout3

am,soundingsirensandasking
peopletocomeout.Officerssaid
they had to break intomany
homesastheresidentswereei-
ther fast asleep or may have
faintedduetothegas.
A villager talked about

waking up to cries for help.
Visuals of people gasping for
breath as they staggered to
safety,of parentscarryingun-
consciouschildren,andofsev-
eral fainting, evokedmemo-
ries of the 1984 Bhopal gas
tragedyand led topanic.
PoliceandNDRFteamsres-

cued the factory workers. A
team from the naval base in
Visakhapatnam also helped
with the rescue, bringing 50
breathing apparatuses. Apart
frombreathing trouble, people
complainedofrashesandburn-
ing eyes.Officials said that due
to Covid-19 preparations,
dozensofambulancesandven-
tilatorswerereadilyavailable.
With the gas still not fully

dispersed,theevacueesmaynot
beable to returnhome for two
moredays.Adefusingmaterial
is being transported from
Gujarat.
The gas leak also impacted

themovement of trains from
Visakhapatnam, including at
least nine Shramik Special
Trains takingmigrants to vari-
ous places. Staff at SCMN
Station inthecityexperienced
burning in the eyes and suffo-
cation. Trainmovement was
stopped across SCMN from
8.35amto12noon.
TheAndhragovernmenthas

announced ex-gratia of Rs 1
croreeachforfamiliesofthede-

ceased,besidesacompensation
package for those affected and
thosewhohavelostlivestock.
The Centre has decided to

dispatch a CBRN (Chemical,
Biological, Radiological and
Nuclear) Emergency Team of
the NDRF from Pune, which
specialises inhandingchemi-
cal disasters.
Thedecisionwas takenat a

meetingheldbyPrimeMinister
NarendraModi to take stockof
the situation. The PM also
tweetedabouttheincident,say-
ing hewas praying for every-
one’ssafety.
NDRFDirectorGeneral SN

Pradhansaid:“Thesituationhas
been controlled and the silo is
leakingvery littlenow.Wewill
be there till it is completely
stopped.” He added, “Styrene
gas is heavier than air and set-
tleswithwater. Sowater is be-
ing sprayed. The gas intensity
toohascomedown.”
AIIMSDirectorDrRandeep

Guleria,whowaspresentatthe
NDMA press briefing on
Thursday,saidtherewasnoan-
tidotetostyrene,alsoknownas
ethenylbenzene andvinylben-
zene, and the treatmentwas
largelysupportive.“Itcancause
harmthroughinhalation, lead-
ing to irritation of eyes, throat
andbreathingdifficulty. Incase
of high inhalation, it can cause
headache, dizziness and even
coma. In certain cases it canbe
fatal,” he said, adding that the
gaswould not leave any long-
termimpact.

(ENSINPUTSFROMDELHI,
PTIINPUTSFROM
VISAKHAPATNAM)

Thecompanyhadthenalso
undertaken that it would not
“repeat any such violation in
future”.
Furthermore,thecompany’s

plans to expand the unit last
yearwasclassifiedasa‘Category
A’projectforwhicha“prioren-
vironmentclearance” fromthe
UnionMinistryofEnvironment
was required. However, the
company filed for clearance
with theAndhraPradeshState
Environmental Impact
AssessmentAuthority,whichin
June2019, transferred thepro-
posaltotheCentre.
According to information

sourced from the Union
EnvironmentMinistry,thecom-
pany’s proposal was delisted
from theenvironmental clear-
anceportal inNovember 2019
sayingthat“itseemsthatthePP
(company) is not interested to
continuetheproject”.
LGPolymers,whichhad in

1997 bought the plant from
McDowell&Company,applied
foranenvironmentalclearance
for the plant from Andhra
PradeshPollutionControlBoard
inMay2019whenitwantedto
expand its capacity from415
tonnesperday(TPD)to655TPD.
The unitmanufactures poly-

styrene and expandable poly-
styreneusingimportedstyrene.
Italsoreprocessedprimaryplas-
ticsintoengineeringplastics.
Questions sent to the LG

Chemical’sVisakhapatnamunit,
its parent company in South
Korea,aswellasAndhraPradesh
PollutionControlBoardelicited
noresponse.
In a statement issued

Thursday in Seoul, LG Chem,
the parent company of LG
Polymers,saidthegasleakwas
under control and that the
company was cooperating
withauthorities. “...the leaked
gascancausenauseaanddizzi-
ness,soweareinvestingevery
effort to ensure proper treat-
ment is provided swiftly,” it
said. “Weareinvestigatingthe
extent of damage and the ex-
act cause of the leak and
deaths.”
Earlier, McDowell &

Company,whichusedtooper-
atetheunitbetween1982and
1997, had, prior to selling the
unittoLGPolymers,decidedto
decommissiontheproduction
of styrene and alcohol-based
distillery, considering the
plant’s “proximity to popu-
latedareas”.
The plant, located on the

outskirtsof thecity, founditself
betweenpopulaceovertimeas
the city expanded.After taking
over the company from
McDowell & Company, LG
Polymers decided to continue
making polystyrene and ex-
pandable polystyrene, albeit
from imported styrene. The
company had received a con-
sentforestablishmentandcon-
sent foroperationof theunit in
November2001andMay2002,
respectively.
According to the

Manufacture, Storage and
Import of HazardousChemical
Rules1989,styreneisclassified
asa“hazardousandtoxicchem-
ical”. Styrenemonomer,which
wasbeingusedatthemanufac-
turingplanttoproduceexpand-
ableplastics,needstobestored
at a temperature below17de-
greesCentigrade.
Whiletheinvestigationsare

underway regarding the acci-
dent,apossiblereasoncouldbe
thatduringtheshutdownofthe
plant due to Covid-19, styrene
gaswasnotbeing storedat the
appropriatetemperature,caus-
ing pressure to build up in the
storagechamberandthatledto
the valve to break, resulting in
thegasleakage.

In 2018, the company had
plannedanexpansionofitsunit.
Theproposedexpansionby240
TPDwas tocostRs168crore to
create newproductionblocks,
utilities and enhance effluent
treatmentsystem.Thecompany
had then also said that it pro-
posed to employworkerswho
livedinnearbyvillages forcon-
struction,andthustherewasno
need of providing themwith
housingunitson-site.
In itsMay2019application,

thecompanyhadadmittedthat
hazardouschemicalswouldbe
used for the manufacture of
polystyrene and expandable
polystyrene, itwouldnot have
“any significant impact”on the
heathofvulnerablepeoplesuch
asthepatients,childrenandthe
elderlypeople.
“All thehazardousmateri-

als will be stored inMS (mild
steel)drums,inacoveredshed
andnocontaminationofsoil is
expected. Same philosophy
will be followed for the after
expansion,” the application
stated.Italsosaidalltheinbuilt
safety precautions would be
taken during the expansion,
andthat there“willnotbeany
damagetoenvironmentorhu-
manhealth”.
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WhyMSMEsare the
worsthitby the
lockdown
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today’sepisodeof the3Thingspodcast,
we lookatwhytheMSMEsector is the
worsthitandthemeasures the
governmentcantaketorevive it
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BLACKDEATH: THEGREATPLAGUE THATKILLEDMILLIONS—ANDFEUDALISM
Theblackdeath,causedbyYersiniaPestis,thesamebacteriumthatcausedtheJustinianPlagueinthesixth
century,playedoutasthebiggesttragedyofmedievalEurope.However, itwasaboonforsome—serfswho
wereboundtoprovidelabourtolandlordsinexchangeforallowingthemtoliveandworkintheir lands.

VIDEOOF THEDAY THE LOCKDOWN

KALLAYIRIVER IN
KERALA

Theriver’swater
qualityhasseena
dramatic improvement
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MUMBAI’SLOCAL
TRAINPILOTS

This is thefirst time
that thetrainpilotsare
onsuchalongbreak
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An initiative byADVERTORIAL

* ( READ. ENGAGE. DELIVER.) IS THE MARKETING SOLUTIONS TEAM OF THE INDIAN EXPRESS GROUP

The coronavirus pandemic is not
just about the virus and the ca-
sualties it has inflicted. It has
brought with it poverty, loneli-

ness,violence,homelessness and loss of
livelihood. At such a time, there are
people around the country rising to
lead community work and selflessly
provide social support and service to
the needy and helpless people, in vari-

ous ways they can.These brave-hearts
are our true CoronaWarriors.
Thus we have thought of devoting a
page to acknowledge and recognise
the service provided by these true war-
riors of the Nation.All the ___ Organi-
sations and Advertising Agencies of
Kolkata featured on this page have
come together to salute the noble ef-
forts of these selfless warriors.

Together We Can
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PRESS NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER(Abridged)
No. F.5(16)-Agri/EE(M)/19-20/20-21/5155-57 Dated, Matripalli, the 06/05/2020

Separate sealed e-tender (web- portal:- www.tripura
tenders.gov.in) are invited by the Executive Engineer(Mech),
Mechanical Division, Department of Agriculture & F.W, Dutta
Tilla, Matri Pally on behalf of the "Governor of Tripura" from the
eligible bidder(s) for Supply, Installation, Trial Run,
Commissioning and Operational Training of 0.5 (Half) Ton
Per Hour capacity Seed Processing Plant (Based on Paddy)
on "TURN KEY" basis at "Bamutia (N.I.E.O.I No. e-04/ AGRI/
EE(MECH)/2020-21)" "Jumerdhepa (N.I.E.O.I No. e-05/AGRI/
EE(MECH)/2020-21)", "Kakraban (N.I.E.O.I No. e-06/AGRI/
EE(MECH)/2020-21)"& "Satchand (N.I.E.O.I No. e-07/AGRI/
EE(MECH) /2020-21)" upto 3.00 P.M on 01/06/2020:-
Details can be seen in web portal:-
www.tripuratenders.gov.in and may be contacted with O/o
the undersigned if desired.

Sd/-
(S.K. Bhaumik)

I/C Executive Engineer (Mech).
Mechanical Division.

Department of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare,
ICA-C/200/20 Matri Pally, Badharghat

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office : Block No. 14/1, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Sector-10, Gandhinagar

079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufactures/formulators
/direct importers for Purchase of Tablet & Capsules, Injections
and Miscellaneous items on rate contract basis and details of
specification, quantity is available on https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in
and www.statetenders.com. All tender documents can be
downloaded free on the website: https://gmscl.nprocure.com &
Tender Notice. Interested biders are requested to submit the
tender through e-tender process.

Duration of Downloading of tender document (online) :-
08/05/2020 to 29/05/2020 up to 15.55 Hrs.
Last date for Submission (online): 29/05/2020 up to 18-00 HRS.
Last date for Submission of Physical document : 30/05/2020 up to
18-00 HRS
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online): 01/06/2020 At 15-00 HRS.

INF/74/20-21 MANAGING DIRECTOR

TENDER NOTICE: D-01/2020-2021

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

THROUGH E-PROCUREMENT
IDENTIFICATION NO: RWS&S DIVIN., PURI -01 OF 2020-21

((06752) 251276, Fax :- (06752) 251276
E-mail:-eerwss_puri@nic.in

The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Puri on behalf of Governor
of Odisha invites Percentage rate price bids through e-procurement in
double cover system according to the norms of e-procurement system.
in on-line mode from eligible contractors.

Sl.
No.

Nature of work: Rural Piped Water Supply

1 No. of works: 01 (One)
2 Estimated Cost: Rs 404.79 lakhs (app.)
3 Time for completion: 12 (Twelve) months
4 Cost of bidding document: Rs.10000/-
5 Class of Contractors

eligible:
A & Special

6 Availability of bids on-line: From 17 hour of 07.05.2020 to 17.00
hours of 30.05.2020

7 Last date and time for
seeking clarification:

17.00 hours of 27.05.2020

8 Date & time of opening of
technical bids:

On dt 01.06.2020 at 11.00 Hours in the
office of the Executive Engineer,
RWS&S Division, Puri (All documents
should be submitted in online only. No
original documents should be dropped
in dropping box before opening of
technical bid in Division Office).

9 Date and time of opening
of financial bids:

To be decided.

O.05

Further details can be seen from the website
https://www.tendersorissa.gov.in.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

25017/11/0001/2021 RWS&S Division, Puri

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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THEOUTBREAK WESTBENGAL
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY7

SEVENMORE coronavirus posi-
tive persons died in the last 24
hours inWestBengal, taking the
deathtollinthestateto79,accord-
ingtoabulletinissuedbythestate
healthdepartmentonThursday.
If deathswhere co-morbidities
are a factor are considered, the
countrisesfrom144to151–one
ofthehighestmortalityrateinthe
country at 9.75% (taking into ac-
countco-morbiddeaths).
According to the health bul-

letin,92morepeopletestedpos-
itive sinceWednesday evening,
pushing up the total number of
cases to 1,548. The active case
count is 1,101, it added, up from
1,047.Hospitalshavereleased296
patients after they recovered, in-
cluding 31 since Wednesday
evening.
Thegovernment said till date

Kolkata, Howrah andNorth 24
Parganas districts had reported
themost infections. In Kolkata,
783peopletestedpositive,while
inNorth24ParganasandHowrah
324 and 220 people contracted

thevirus
Asperthehealthbulletin,the

authoritiestested2,611samples
since Wednesday evening. In
morethanamonth,32,752sam-
ples have been examined. At
present, 4,757people are still in
institutional quarantine, while
9,618peopleareisolatedintheir
homes.
Meanwhile, the state health

departmentstartedworktoturn
the Calcutta Medical College

(CMC)intoatertiary-levelhospi-
taldedicatedtopatientssuffering
from the novel coronavirus dis-
ease(COVID-19),adayafterChief
MinisterMamataBanerjee’s an-
nouncement,
Authoritiessaidalldoctorsand

nursesnowworking indifferent
departments in CMCwould be
deployed to treat COVID-19 pa-
tients.Theywillhavetocomplete
ashortprofessionaltrainingmod-
ule before that. The government

isplanningtomakeCMCa1,000-
bedfacility,withahuge isolation
ward and Intensive Care Unit
(ICU).
On Wednesday, the Chief

Minister had said: “Keeping in
view the increasing need for
rampingupspecialisedCOVID-19
treatment in the state,we have
decidedtonotifyMedicalCollege,
Kolkata,asafull-fledgedtertiary-
level COVIDHospital,whichwill
start functioning from May 7,
2020, onwards. The facility at
MedicalCollege,Kolkatawillstart
with 500 beds [for both COVID
andSARI]whichwouldbescaled
upasperneed,inphases.Thiswill
bethe68thdedicatedCOVIDhos-
pitalofWestBengal.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY7

WEST BENGAL Governor
Jagdeep Dhankhar has sought
information fromthe state gov-
ernmentforitsdecisiontonom-
inate a board of administrators,
led byMayor Firhad Hakim, to
run the Kolkata Municipal
Corporationwithout informing
him. A petitionwas also filed in
the Calcutta High Court against
Wednesday’sgovernmentnoti-
fication.
The Governor on Thursday

invoked Article 167 of the
Constitution to draw the atten-
tion of Chief Minister Mamata
BanerjeeoverWednesday'sno-
tification.
“The notification datedMay

6 about the KolkataMunicipal
Corporation is yet to be made
available. From every consider-
ation,thisshouldhavebeensent
toRajBhavanwithoutdelay.This
notification iswidely in circula-
tion in media. Chief Secretary
may be called upon to urgently
forward the notification dated
May 06 as also the entire deci-
sionmaking process, including
theauthoritythathastakenthis
decision(sic),” readastatement
issued by the Raj Bhavan on
Thursday.
Thestategovernmenthasap-

pointed a 14-member board of
administrators with Urban

DevelopmentMinister Firhad
HakimaschairmantorunKMC.
The board was formed fol-

lowingthepostponementof the
civic elections in the state amid
the Covid-19 pandemic. It will
ensure unhindered essential
services to common people
fromMay8.
The KMC election was last

held onMay 8, 2015 and a five-
year term of the office of the
councillorsexpiredonThursday.
The government notification
said the first meeting of the
board of administrators would
beheldonFriday.
The statement from Raj

Bhavanfurthersaid,“Thisbeac-
cordedhighestprioritygivenits
constitutionalrepercussionsim-
pacting bodies that are subject
to Part IX A of the Constitution.
Lack of response from theChief
Secretary led to invocation of
Article167of theConstitution.”

Plea in HC challenges
state govt’s decision
A writ petitionwas filed before
the Calcutta High Court on
Thursday, challenging the same
notification issued by the state
government to appoint Hakim
as thechairpersonof theboard.
Inhisplea,oneSharadKumar

Singhsaidthestategovernment
had illegally appointed the
membersofoutgoingmayor-in-
council and the mayor of the
KMCasmembersandchairper-
son of the civic body's board of
administrators respectively.
Seekingquashingof thenoti-

fication, the petitioner claimed
thattherewasnoprovisionforap-
pointmentofadministratorinthe
KolkataMunicipal Corporation
Act.Thehighcourt,whichiscur-
rently hearing only very urgent
matters over video conferences
amidthelockdown,isscheduled
tositnextonMay12.

TOTAL CASES

1,548

32,752 SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY 7

STATECOUNT

296 RECOVERED

INCREASE

92
DEATHS

79

Totalcasesstandat1,548anddeathsat79;CMC tobe1,000-bedCovidhospital

SwabsamplesbeingtakeninKolkata,Thursday.ParthaPaul

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY6

APOLITICALrowhaseruptedover
thewelfareofmigrant labourers
broughtbacktoWestBengalfrom
otherstatesinrecentdays.
WhiletheBJPhasaccusedthe

TMCgovernmentofpractisingap-
peasementpoliticsoverthemat-
ter, the TMChas hit back at the
Centralgovernment,accusingitof
doing nothing to rescue the
strandedpeople.
StateBJPchiefDilipGhoshal-

leged theMamataBanerjeegov-
ernmentwasworking to “bring
backpeoplewhobelongtoapar-
ticularcommunity”,andaccused
it of not being bothered about
otherstrandedpeople.
“There are peoplewhowent

formedical treatment...people
whowentonpilgrimageandmi-
grant labourers.Nooneanswers
the state government’s helpline

number.Recently,wesawpeople
comingfromAjmer.Theybelong
toaparticularcommunity.Those
who returned fromKeralawere
alsofromaparticularcommunity.
Therewere fewmigrant labour-
ers toboard the trainswhich the
Centreisrunningprimarilyformi-
grantlabourers,”Ghoshclaimed.
OnTuesday,aShramikSpecial

Train carryingmore than 1,100
peoplehadarrivedinthecityfrom
AjmerinRajasthan.Manyofthem
hadgonetovisittheAjmerSharif

Dargah.Anotherspecialtraincar-
rying migrant workers from
Kerala reached the state’s
Murshidabad district on
Wednesday.
LashingoutattheBJP,theTMC

said labourers across India had
been left in the lurchafter Prime
MinisterNarendraModiabruptly
announcedthenationwide lock-
down in March to contain the
novel coronavirus disease
(COVID-19)pandemic.
"Firstly,therewasnomodeof

transportationformigrantlabour-
erswhowerestrandedinvarious
states.Secondly, theyhadtobear
thecostoftheirtrainticketswhen
special trainswere arranged for
them.TheCentrehasmadetheir
lives uncertain andhas failed to
extenditshelpinghandtothem,”
said Trinamool Rajya SabhaMP
DerekO'Brien.
In contrast, the state govern-

ment made sure these people
reachedhome, andwasmaking

efforts to ensure their safety and
security.“Insteadofmaligningour
government's image, theCentre
mustprovidefinancialassistance
toeachmigrantlaboureranden-
suredoorstepdeliveryof foodfor
suchworkers,"O'Brienadded.
Congress Lok Sabha leader

Adhir Chowdhury also targetted
thestategovernment,accusingit
ofnotmakingenoughrequeststo
theMinistryofRailwaysfortrains.
“IcametoknowfromRailway

Minister Piyush Goyal that the
state government has notmade
itsmindonwhethertorunatrain
fromBangaloretoWestBengalto
bringbackmigrantlabourers.The
RailwayMinistryisawaitingare-
sponse from the state govern-
ment on howmany trains it re-
quirestobringbacksuchworkers.
Butthegovernmenthasnotspec-
ifiedthenumbers.Ifthestategov-
ernment is not serious about
bringing themback then itmust
sayso,”saidChowdhury.

Monkspray for theendof coronavirus,ontheoccasionofBuddhaPurnimaatamonastery
inKolkataonThursday.ParthaPaul

Low-cost test
kit receives
ICMRnod
Kolkata:Alow-pricedtest-
ingkitdesignedbyagroup
of researchers in the state
todetect the coronavirus
hasbeenapprovedby the
IndianCouncil ofMedical
Research,andwillsoonbe
employed to examine
samples, according to an
officialstatementissuedon
Thursday. The “DiAGSure
nCOV-19DetectionAssay”
kit canmeet the growing
demandfortestingequip-
mentacrossIndiatoacer-
tainextent. Pricedaround
Rs 500, the device has
demonstratedanear-100
percentaccuracyindetect-
ing the virus within 90
minutes, the statement
said, quoting an ICMRre-
port.Onekitcantestupto
160patients,”itsaid. PTI

CORONA
WATCH

KMCCOUNCILLORS5-YEARTERMENDEDTHURSDAY

Governor seeks reply from
govt over new KMC board

Governor JagdeepDhankhar (left) citesArticle167of the
Constitutiontodemanddetailsabout thenotificationwhich
nominatedFirhadHakimaschairmanof theKMCboard.

TMC and Oppn wrangle over migrant
welfare, accuse each other of failing them
BJPblamesgovtforappeasment,TMCclaimsCentredidnothelpstranded

Kolkata: Two sailors of INS
NetajiSubhas,aland-based
logistics hub of the Indian
Navy here, were tested for
COVID-19 after they
showedflu-likesymptoms,
a defence spokesperson
saidonThursday.
The close contacts of

the two sailors have been
quarantined,spokesperson
Wing Commander M S
Hoodasaid.
He said the test results

of the two sailors, who
showedflu-likesymptoms,
wereawaited.
“Following laid down

protocols/procedures, the
otherpersonnelhavebeen
quarantined as a precau-
tionary measure,” the
spokesperson said in a
statement. He, however,
didnotspecifythenumber
of personnelat INSSubhas
who have been quaran-
tined. PTI

2NAVYSAILORS
TESTED FORCOVID
AFTERSYMPTOMS

7 die, 92 newcases in last 24 hours

1,100migrantshadreturned
fromAjmeronTuesday. File

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,MAY7

THEMORNING of April 21was
just like any other day for K
Narayanan,Mumbaipresidentof
theCentreofIndianTradeUnions
(CITU),who had stepped out in
AndheriWest,alongwithtwoof
his colleagues, todistribute food
tostrandedmigrant labourers.
Hourslater,Narayananfound

himself locked up byMumbai
Police in quarantine, in spite of
showing no symptoms for
COVID-19. Hewould spend the
nexttwoweeksatthefacility, till
May5,whilethepolicewithheld
from him the report of the
COVID19testhewasmadetoun-
dergo.
Earlierthisweek,theBombay

High Court reprimanded the
MumbaiPoliceforputtinghimin
quarantinewithout any reason,
sayingthat"quarantinecannotbe
usedforpreventivedetention".It
ordered the police to let himgo,
by which time he had already
spent14daysatthefacility.
According toNarayanan, he

andhiscolleagueshadbeendis-
tributing food and essential
supplies to migrant workers
and the poor. On April 21,
around 10 am, in light of a na-
tionwideprotestcalledbyCITU
against Centre's alleged apa-
thetic attitude to the plight of
farmers and workers,
Narayanan and his two col-
leagues arrived near Ajmeri
Masjid carrying flags, placards
andfooditemstobedistributed
to participants and Gaodevi
Dongar area in Andheri West.
“Prior notice had been sent to
the tahsildar and police. We
were wearing face masks and

maintaining social distancing
protocols,” Narayanan told The
Indian Express.
He added at the distribution

site,DeputyCommissioner(Zone
9) Abhishek Trimukhe and sen-
ior Inspector Parmeshwar
Gamane of D N Nagar police
asked Narayanan and his col-
leaguestocometothepolicesta-
tion. There,while his colleagues
wereallowedtoleave,Narayanan
wastakentoaprivate lab.
“I was taken to Suburban

Diagnostics in Jogeshwariwith-
out being told why. A test was
conducted, a quarantine stamp
was put onmy hand and I was
told result will be sent on my
phone within 48 hours,” said
Narayanan.
Heclaimedhewassentback

to the police station and police
proceeded under Section 41 of
CrPC,whichempowersittoarrest
anypersonwithoutawarrantor
order of themagistrate. Hewas
toldhewasbeingbookedunder
sections188(disobediencetoor-
derpromulgatedbygovernment
servant) and 269 (negligent act
likely to spread infection of dis-
easedangeroustolife)of IPCand
theDisasterManagementAct.
“The police took away my

phoneandmyrequest to inform
CITUmembersorlawyerswasre-
fused.Iwasthentakentoaquar-
antine facility atWestBluehotel
andputinaroomontheseventh
floor.”
When his colleagues ap-

proached police, theywere di-
rected toBMCofficials, but tono
avail. Thereafter, CITUmembers
rushedtothefacilityandspoketo
Narayanan briefly through the
hotel intercom. Told thathis test
resultwouldnot be declared for
at least twoweeks, CITUmoved

HC. “Narayanan’s detention
showsabuseof powerexercised
asapunitivemeasuretomakean
exampleofhim,”thepleamoved
byMahendraSingh,aCITUmem-
ber,said.
On the first hearing onApril

27, Justice CVBhadang ordered
thepolice to returnNarayanan’s
phone and provide him with
freshclothes.Atthenexthearing
on April 30, while Public
ProsecutorDeepak Thakare and
advocateSRShinde–appearing
forthepolice–claimedBMChad
detained Narayanan. The BMC
deniedanyknowledgeof the in-
cident.
"He was detained since he

was seen coming out of a red
zonearea inAndheri (West) and
wasfoundtoberesidinginacon-
tainmentzone," thepolicesaid.
At the finalhearingonMay5

– heard by a new judge, Justice
RevatiMohite-Dere – BMC told
thecourtNarayananwas sent to
the facility as per police’s direc-
tion. However, it said he had
tested negative and his 14-day
quarantineperiodhadendedthe
previousday,onMay4.
Narayanan told The Indian

ExpresshewasstayingattheCITU
office inAndheri since the lock-
downbegan.
The court observed,

“Quarantine cannot be used for
preventive detention. A COVID-
19 negative personmay catch
coronavirus in the facility.” The
judgenotedthepolicehadfailed
toestablishanydueprocedureof
law under which Narayanan’s
phoneandotherbelongingswere
confiscated.
She said there was no law

to keep Narayanan in custody
andorderedhis immediate re-
lease.

‘IT’SNOTPREVENTIVEDETENTION’

HC raps police for forcing
CITU leader into quarantine

NAVJEEVANGOPAL&
JAGDEEPSINGHDEEP
CHANDIGARH,MAY7

HOURSAFTERhewasbookedon
Wednesdayevening inacase re-
latedtodisappearanceofamanin
Mohali, Punjab, after a terror at-
tack in1991, formerPunjabDGP
SumedhSinghSainiwasstopped
fromenteringHimachalPradesh
bythehillstate’spolicefornotpos-
sessingacurfewpass.
Saini,whowasbookedalong

with six others in anFIR filedon
Wednesdayevening,washeading
for his "property” in Karsog, in
Himachal'sMandidistrict,when
hewasstoppedattheborderat4
amThursday,andaskedtoreturn,
according toBilaspurSPDevakar
Sharma.
WhileSaini couldnotbecon-

tacted, hewas reportedly back
homeinChandigarh.
According to theBilaspur SP,

Sainiwas travelling in a Toyota
InnovabearingaChandigarhreg-
istrationnumberandwasaccom-
paniedbytwopeoplewhoidenti-

fied themselves as an Inspector
andanASI.Sharmasaiditwasnot
clearwhetherthetwoareserving
officers.
Saini,whowasremovedasthe

Punjab police chief in October
2015followingincidentsof sacri-
legeandmassivebacklashagainst
the erstwhile SAD-led govern-
ment in the state and retired as
DGP and chairman of Punjab
PoliceHousingCorporationinJune
2018,wasbookedonWednesday
inconnectionwiththedisappear-
ance of Balwant SinghMultani,
whowas a junior engineerwith
the Chandigarh Industrial and
TourismCorporation,accordingto
theFIR.SonofthenservingIASof-
ficerDSMultani,Balwantcontin-
ues tobemissing andhis family
suspectshewaskilled.
The case was registered at

Mohali’sMatourpolicestationon
thecomplaintofBalwant'sbrother,
PalwinderSinghMultani.
BesidesSaini, sixotherpolice

officers,whoserved in the ranks
of DSP andSub-Inspector at the
time, and an unknownperson,
havebeenbookedinthecase.

Hrs after being booked
in 29-year-old case,
Punjab ex-DGP stopped
from entering Himachal
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A TURNING POINT
KillingofRiyazAhmadNaikoo isan importantmilestone in the
battleagainstmilitancy inKashmir, andamoment tobuildon

AFTERANEARLYthree-year-longmanhunt,theArmyandJammu&Kashmir
PolicehavesucceededineliminatingarguablytheValley’smost important
militant, Hizbul Mujahideen’s Kashmir operations chief, Riyaz Ahmad
Naikoo.After the2016killingof BurhanWani, and the subsequentkillings

ofmostof theothers in thatgroupof anewgenerationofmilitants, themucholderand
moreexperiencedmilitantfromAwantiporakeptthePoK-basedgroupinbusinessinthe
Valley—bycarryingoutattacksonuniformedpersonnelandciviliansalike, andbyma-
nipulating theangerandalienation inasectionof Kashmiri youth to recruitnewcandi-
datesintothegroup.Naikoobecamethefaceof theindigenousmilitancy,thoughhekept
a lowerprofile thanWani.
AftertheAugust5changesinKashmir,Naikoowasresponsibleforciviliankillingsin-

cludingthatofmigrant labour,afruit traderandatruckdriver.Earlier,hehadkidnapped
several J&Kpolicemenafterhis fatherwastakenawaybythepolice, releasingthemonly
after thepolice lethis fathergo. ForNaikoo,whochose togiveup theblackboard for the
gun,aviolentendwasforetold.Forthesecurityforces,hiskillingisanimportantturning
point in the continuing battle againstmilitancy in the Valley. It shows that despite the
turbulence,thepolicenetworkof informantsineveryvillageisaliveandkicking—itwas
onatip-off thatNaikoowastracedtohisvillageBeighpora inAwantipora,wherehehad
gone tomeethis family.
Itwouldbemisplaced, however, to think thatmilitancy in theValleyhas endedwith

hisremoval,orthattheeliminationofdreadedmilitantsaloneisthesolutiontoKashmir’s
problems.Onlydaysago,anewmilitantgroupthatcallsitselfTheResistanceFrontwasable
to inflict aheavy tollwhenanoperation inaHandwaravillagewentwrong for the secu-
rityforces.Thereweremorecasualtiesthenextday,thistimeintheCRPF.Despitetheirhard-
wonsuccesses,eventheArmyandpoliceareonlytooawareofthevitalimportanceofthe
politicalprocessinfindingthewayoutofthistunnel.WhatKashmirneedsisanopenand
participatory process that canprovide answers to thepolitical vacuumwhichmilitancy
feedson, and thenewchallenges in thewakeof theAugust5decision tochange the sta-
tusof J&K.Byallaccounts,thereislesstrustintheintentionsoftheCentreinKashmirthan
therewaseveninthefivetumultuousyears leadinguptoAugust2019.TheCentreneeds
toacknowledgeandaddressthetaskaheadwithhonestyandsincerity.Naikoo’sdeathis
amilestoneandthechallengeistobuildonit—usethespacecreatedtosecurethepeace.

WORKERS’ CHOICE
Karnataka’s rollbackontrains formigrantscarries important

lesson forplans toresumeeconomicactivity

THEKARNATAKAGOVERNMENThasdonewelltorollbackitsorderofMay5,can-
celing trains that would have ferriedmigrants back to their home states.
ThousandsofmigrantsfromBihar,UttarPradesh,MadhyaPradesh,Rajasthan,
Tripura,Manipur, Jharkhand,Odisha andWest Bengalwere reportedly left in

the lurch by thedecision. In a series of tweets, KarnatakaChiefMinister B SYediyurappa
hadcitedeconomicreasonsforwithdrawingthetrains:“Barringtheredzones,business,con-
structionwork and industrial activities have to be resumed. In this context. unnecessary
travelofthemigrantworkershastobecontrolled”.Thedecisionhadrightlyprovokedwide-
spreadoutrageandthestategovernmentwascalledoutfordenyingthemigrants,already
driventothewall, therighttochoose.
Pandemics are cruel not just because of the toll they take on thehealth of people but

alsobecauseofthesocialandeconomicdisruptionstheycause,theanxietiestheybreed.The
urgencyof thecash-strappedstates—andindustry—togetworkersbacktofactoryfloors
andconstructionsitescannotbeoverstated.Yet it isalsoevident that therelaxationof the
lockdownhasn’t assuaged the fears of workers atmost places, including in Karnataka.
Migrantworkers,wholiveprecariouslyeveninthebestof thetimes,haveconcernsabout
gettingworkonasustainedbasisevenaftereconomicactivitiesresumeand,withnosafety
nets inplace,manyprefer toreturnhome.Anempatheticattitudetowardssuchanxieties
andrespectforworkers’dignityandsafetyshouldinformallplanstoresumeindustrialac-
tivitiesafterthelockdown.States—andindustry—mightwelltakealeafoutofthePunjab
book,wheremanyseatsonthetrainscarryingbackmigrantsarereportedlyempty,appar-
entlybecauseeffortstoreachouttomigrantsandpersuadethembygovernmentandfac-
toryownershavebeensuccessful.Thatseveralindustrialunitshaveputinplacesafeguards
for the employeeswhohave reported back towork after the relaxation of the lockdown
mayalsohavecontributedtothisdevelopment.
Toitscredit,Karnatakahasputinplaceapost-lockdownrevivalroadmap.Aneconomic

package,announcedonWednesday, recognises the importanceof theMSMEsector,agri-
culturistsandhorticulturists, and informalsectorworkers. Itprovides financialassistance
to the self-employed such asweavers, autorickshawand taxi drivers, and barbers. The
Karnatakagovernmenthasalsosetupaboardtodealwithissuesrelatedtowagesandre-
trenchmentofworkers,manyofwhomaremigrants.Yet if, despiteall incentives, themi-
grantsstillwanttogobackhome,thestate,andindustry,mustrespecttheirchoice.

RETURN TO THE FIELD
Bundesligaseasoncouldpavethewayfor resumptionof other

games. Itwillbewatched likeneverbefore

THEBUNDESLIGASEASONhasbeen cleared to restart in eight days, bereft of
spectatorsbutofferinghopethatfootball inGermanywillchalkouttheblue-
print for the resumption of other European football leagues. France and the
Netherlandshavealreadyscrappedtheseason,coppinghugefinanciallosses,

whileothersareengulfedinuncertaintyandpaydisputes. Inthisbackdrop,theresump-
tionofBundesligacomesasawaveofoptimism.Or,asGermanchancellorAngelaMerkel
put it: “Peoplegetbackashortpieceof normal life”. The return to the fieldwasasmuch
asafinancialnecessityasanemotionalneed.Abortingtheseasonwouldhavemadethe
league, financially themost robust inEurope,poorerby800milliondollars.
But, there’s fear in certainquarters:Will the restart usher inanotherwaveof thepan-

demic?ThreeCologneFCplayerstestedpositivelastweek,andSalomonKalouirresponsi-
blyfilmedhimself ignoringsocialdistancingmeasuresandgotdulysacked.Football isnot
takinganychances.Thepre-matchscreening isdetailed,now.Playerswillbetestedtwice
aweek,threeteambuseswillbeusedforsocialdistancing,playerswillenterthefieldsep-
aratelyandtherewillbenohandshakes.Off thepitch,foodwillbedeliveredtotheirrooms
andtheymustprovidelistsof familymemberswhentheygohomeaftermatches.
Fromaplayer-clubperspective,everymeasureisinplacetopreventanotherepisode.But

still,questionsremain.Andtheseconcernthefans.Spectatorscanbekeptoutof thestadi-
ums,butnotoutofthegame.MoresoinGermany,whichhasthehighestaverageattendance
figuresinEurope.Soevenif thegameswillbeplayedbehindcloseddoors,chancesarethe
fanswillthrongoutsidestadiums,crowdpubs,parksandothercommunityspaces.Theun-
known, unregulated crowds could undo thehardwork the country’s health care system
hasput intocurbthepandemic.TheworldwillbewatchingBundesliga likeneverbefore.

The future of justice

Madan B Lokur

Arjun Subramaniam

Socialdistancing ishere tostay,willprofoundly
changetheway inwhich justice isdelivered

REDEFINING SECURITY
Covidconstraintsondefenceexpenditurecouldhelp transformmilitaryculture

THELOCKDOWNHASgeneratedseveralwe-
binarsonjusticedelivery,technologyandthe
future.Thediscussionsfocusonthewayfor-
ward in tackling the problem of social dis-
tancingwith lawyersandlitigantscrowding
thecourtsevenafter the lockdownis lifted.
There are three kinds of courts in our

justice delivery system. First, conventional
courts located in court complexes where
judges, lawyers and litigants are physically
present. Second, online courts where the
judgeisphysicallypresentinthecourtroom
but the lawyer or litigant is not. This is the
present arrangement, except that now the
courtroom is the residential office of the
judge, due to the lockdown. Third, virtual
courtswherethereisnojudge, lawyerorlit-
igantandacomputertakesadecisionbased
onthe inputsof the litigant.
About15yearsago,Delhi initiatedapilot

projectwithTihar Jail fordealingwithrouti-
neremandcasesofprisoners.Theprocedure
postulatedprisonersbeingproducedincourt,
notphysicallybut throughvideoconferenc-
ing(VC),henceanonlinecourt.Thepilotproj-
ectstartedtentativelywithsomehiccupsbut
provedtobeasuccessandnowseveralcourts
have adopted the online processwith vary-
ingdegreesof commitment.
A few intrepiddistrict judgeshave taken

astepforwardandrecordedthestatementof
partiesincasesofdivorcebymutualconsent.
Asofnow,severalsuchcases,includingthose
involvingNRIs, aredealtwith throughVC in
online courts. Punjab and Haryana judges
have gone even further ahead. The online
courtsrecordtheexpertevidenceofdoctors
fromPGIMERthroughVC.Thishas freedthe
doctors from time consuming trips to the
courts andhas resulted in savingsof several
croresfortheexchequer.Similarsuccesssto-
ries are available fromother district courts,
butadeterminedandconcertedeffortisnec-
essarytopopulariseonlinecourtsat thedis-
trict level.
Some high court judges in Delhi and

Punjab and Haryana have completely dis-
pensedwithpaper—everything is ona soft
copy, through e-Filing and scanned docu-
ments.Lawyersandjudgeshavemadeneces-

saryadjustmentstothenewregimeandthe
casesareconvenientlyheardanddecided in
“paperless courts”. A few other high courts
initiated similar steps, but have yet to insti-
tutionalise“paperlesscourts”.
Online courts have not caught on in the

absenceofanycompellingneedtodoso.The
lockdown has provided that opportunity,
whichshouldbeseized.Thepresentongoing
“experiment” has, however, indicated that
themajorproblemwithonlinecourts isun-
familiaritywiththemediumofcommunica-
tion. Judges are simply not used to con-
sciously facing a camera generally and in
particular while hearing a case. Similarly,
lawyers find itdifficult tocomfortablyargue
while seated. Body language, facial expres-
sions, the tone and tenor, both of the judge
and the lawyer,make for important signals
and clueswhich cannot be captured in VC.
However, these and additional skills can be
developedandfine-tuned,butnotovernight.
Onlinecourts introduceaparadigmthat the
systemistodaynotfullypreparedfor,butcan
certainlygetreadyfor induecourse.
Some technical problems in conducting

onlinehearingshavealsosurfaced.Theband-
width isnot adequateor stable enough. The
picturesometimesbreaksorgetsfrozenand
thevoiceoftencracks.
Ironically, in the hearing relating to

restorationof4GinJammuandKashmir,the
linksuddenlysnapped.Consultationsarealso
aproblem.Lawyersoccasionallyneedtocon-
sult their client or the instructing advocate;
judges also need to consult each other dur-
ing a hearing. Attention needs to be paid to
thesereal-timeissuesotherwiselawyerswill
harbourmisgivingsabouta fairhearing.
The chairmanof theBar Council of India

has voiced a concern that 90per cent of the
lawyers are not computer literate or tech
savvy. Law and jurisprudence are not static
butmirror societal needs and often shape
them. Therefore, the Bar Councils and Bar
Associationsmuststretcheverynervetoed-
ucate the district and taluka lawyers on the
advantagesofacceptingtechnology.It’salong
haul for sure and the task cannot be com-
pletedinadayorso—itmighttakeayear,but

abeginninghastobemadenow.
Avirtualcourtisauniquecontributionof

theeCourtsProject.Apilotvirtual courtwas
launched in August 2018 inDelhi for traffic
offences and it has been a great success.
Virtual courts have been successfully tried
outinDelhi,Haryana,MaharashtraandTamil
Nadu.Avirtualcourt isasimpleprogramme
throughwhichapersoncanfindoutifachal-
lan has been issued to himor her through a
searchfacility.Ifachallanhasbeenissued,the
details are available online and the person
maypleadguiltyornotguilty.Onaguiltyplea,
theminimumfine is imposed andonanot-
guilty plea, the case is electronically trans-
ferred to the traffic court for trial. At theend
of theday,a judgereviewsthecasesanddis-
poses of them electronically depending on
theoptionexercised.One judge isall it takes
tomanagethevirtualcourtforDelhioranen-
tire state.With the launch of virtual courts,
the daily footfalls to the courts have drasti-
cally reduced and thousands have pleaded
guiltyandpaidthefineelectronically.
Thevirtualcourtsystemhasthepotential

of being upscaled and other petty offences
attractingafinesuchasdelayedpaymentsof
local taxes or compoundable offences can
alsobedealtwithbyvirtual courts. Thiswill
ease theburdenonconventional courts and
thereforemustbestronglyencouraged.
Post lockdown, justice deliverywill cer-

tainlyundergoa transformationand judges,
lawyersandlitigantswillneedtoadapttothe
newnormal.Socialdistancing isheretostay
andwillbringaboutprofoundchangesinthe
way justice is administered and delivered.
Opencourtswillremainasalsoopenjustice,
butsomedefinitionswillchangewithamore
aggressiveuseoftechnology,notonlyincon-
ventional but also online and virtual courts.
Several countries and courts havemadead-
justmentsnotonlyfortheperiodof thepan-
demic or lockdown, but also for the future.
We should certainly not be left behind but
mustalsomakearoadmaptomeetthechal-
lenge.AstheBoyScoutssay:Beprepared.

Thewriter retiredasa justiceof theSupreme
Courtof India inDecember2018

THE FREEZINGOF fresh capital acquisitions
bythedefenceforces,delaysinprocurement
and inductionof existingorders, andauster-
itymeasures in the administrative domain,
wereexpected.Itiseasytoapproachthisprob-
lemtacticallybyissuingdirectivesandguide-
linesandthenseekingperiodicfeedbackfrom
themilitaryontheprogressmade,targetsmet,
shortfalls and remedialmeasures instituted.
Thiswouldbeamyopicapproachandatbest
resultinshort-term,tenure-basedoutcomes.
Instead,thisshouldbeseenasanopportunity
to evolve a transformational culture in the
Indianmilitary,basedonclearpoliticalguide-
linesdrivenbyexistingandfuturisticcapabil-
ities, expectedstrategicoutcomesandantic-
ipatedstrategicchallenges.
A comparison between the approaches

taken by India’s principal adversaries is in-
structive.Pakistanstagnatesinanexistential-
threat-based and India-centric approach to
national security. China’s expansive global
strategy andunbridled capability-basedde-
velopmentsurgehaveovercomethedangers
ofdirectcompetitionwiththeUS.Ithasclosed
thegapthroughan“indirectapproachtointer-
nationalsecurity”,whichlooksatbuildingon
strengths in areas such as cyberspace, non-
contactwarfare,economicanddiplomaticco-
ercion.StrategicguidelinesforIndia’ssecurity
managersmust shift from a threat-based
methodologytoamulti-disciplinarycapabil-
ityandoutcome-basedorientationtofitwith
thenation’spoweraspirations.
Thereare fivevisiblesilosmostcritical to

kick-start the transformation. The first is to
acceleratethecreationofindigenousdefence
capability.Doingthiswithoutbrushingaway
theshortandmedium-termrequirementof
selective imports will be the key to a cali-
bratedmarchtoself-sufficiency.Thenextcrit-
icalcomponentisleadership.India’smilitary
leadership is very hierarchical and sequen-
tialinitsapproach.However,thissamelead-
ershiphassuperboperationalskillsandpos-
sesses aquickunderstandingof technology,
tactics, techniques and procedures.
Consequently, strategic leaders need to be
identified and their transition towards be-
comingmorethanmereexecutorsofopera-
tional plans and campaigns needs to be en-
abled. Multi-disciplinary thinking, lateral
assimilationandaworld-viewareamongthe
specific skill-sets thatneedtobenurtured.
Trainingandeducationformthenexttwo

silos in the process of transformation. Let us
takethedevelopedWesternmodelforexam-
ple.Severalmilitaryofficersatthecolonellevel
—freshoutofwarcollegesandtheuniversity
environmentwheretheyspendayearofed-
ucation (not training) — are posted at the
Pentagon and NATOHQ. Here, they work
alongsidecivilians,politicians,lawmakers,not
forgettingtheirownjoint leadership. Insuch
anenvironment,itisnotdifficulttomark,train
and recognise talent inways that gobeyond
themere rank structure. It is high time India
goes down that road because even though
economicglobalisationmaybeonhold fora
whilepostCOVID-19,thereisgoingtobeaflat-

teningof theworld fromasecurityperspec-
tive.Therewillbecommonthreatsthatwould
needtobefoughtjointlybynations.Thethree
pre-requisites in these siloswill be an amal-
gamof service-centric and joint operations
expertise,operationalacumeninaglobalen-
vironment, andbroad-based education that
developsintellectualcapital.
TrainingintheIndianmilitaryistop-notch

andneedsalittletweakingtohelpofficersand
menunderstandtherulesofengagementina
Volatile,Uncertain,ComplexandAmbiguous
(VUCA)world.Itisdiversifiededucationatall
levelsof leadershipthat isaweakarea.
Somehave suggested radicalwaysof se-

lecting future chiefs, suggesting a “deep se-
lection”andafour-yeartenurebasedonsev-
eralcriteriathathavebeenhighlightedinthis
article.Theyhavealsohighlightedtheaccom-
panyingrisksofsuchamove.Keepingthatas
anaspirationallong-termoutcomemaybea
goodideaastheprocessesneededtoincorpo-
ratesucharadical changeareeithernascent
orabsent fromthecurrentsystem.
Finally, the silo of jointness and integra-

tionwithout losing identities and compro-
mising competencies is an outcome that
needstobechaseddownwithfocusandde-
termination.Therewillbepainandturfswill
betrampledon,butwithtransformedandin-
tellectuallyempoweredleadership,nobridge
will too far tocross for the Indianmilitary.

Thewriter isa retiredAirViceMarshalanda
militaryhistorian

Online courts have not
caught on in the absence of
any compelling need to do
so. The lockdown has
provided that opportunity,
which should be seized. The
present ongoing ‘experiment’
has, however, indicated that
the major problem with
online courts is
unfamiliarity with the
medium of communication.
Judges are simply not
used to consciously
facing a camera generally
and in particular while
hearing a case.

This should be seen as an
opportunity to evolve a
transformational culture in
the Indian military, based on
clear political guidelines that
are driven by existing and
futuristic capabilities,
expected strategic outcomes
and anticipated strategic
challenges.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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WORDLYWISE

All that I knowmost surely aboutmorality
and obligations I owe to football.

— ALBERT CAMUSTHEEDITORIALPAGE

URANIUM FOR TARAPUR
PRESIDENTCARTERHASset inmotionpro-
cedureswhich should lead to the shipment
ofbothenricheduraniumconsignmentsfor
Tarapur forwhich there are pending appli-
cations, American officials disclosed. Each
application is for approximately 20 tonnes
of enriched uraniumwhichwill meet the
needs of one year’s fuel for Tarapur.While
naturally hoping that India will eventually
agree to full safeguards, officials also point
outthatthereisawaiverprovisioninthelaw
itself. Under this, even if India continues to
refusetoacceptthesafeguards,thepresident
of the United States can still sanction ship-
mentsevenafter the lawgoes intoeffect.

SUGAR IMPORTS
THEUNIONGOVERNMENTisunderstoodto
have decided to import sugar so as to in-
crease the availability and check the rise in
thepricesof freesalesugar.However,noof-
ficial confirmationwas available of the re-
portedpurchaseofabout1,50,000tonnesof
sugarbytheStateTradingCorporationinthe
Londonmarket. The country has not im-
ported sugar for over 20 years. The govern-
ment decision follows a steep fall in sugar
productionin1979-80withthetotaloutput
estimatedat fourmillion tonnes.

POLICE DISCONTENT
THERE IS GENERAL discontent among the

police officers in Punjab and Haryana,
particularly among those belonging to the
IPS cadre. Immediate causeof theunrest is
allegedharassmentat thehandsof thenew
political bosses and registration of cases
againstpoliceofficers inthetwostates.First,
a former deputy director of the CBI, N K
Singh, was arrested and humiliated at the
initiative of the Haryana government.
RCSharma, formerSSPofKarnalis is facing
the same fate. He is currently on bail and
has not only been superseded but placed
on a junior post. Sharma is considered an
upright officer and there is a lot of
sympathy for him among the officers and
other ranks.

MAY 8, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Ministers and officials have failed to address the trade-offs between health
and privacy by being ambiguous about the app’s safeguards.” — THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

CURRENTLY, THE COVID-19 pandemic is
spreadingallovertheworld.Facingthisun-
precedented public health crisis, all coun-
tries in the world should work together.
However,someWesternpoliticiansaretak-
ing the lead in a newwave of China-bash-
ing, spinning conspiracy theories varying
from“Chinesevirus” to “Chineseproblem”,
or “Chinese responsibility”, and even
“Chinese threat”. These assertions are very
arrogant and fierce, but if you take a closer
look,theyallbearthesamestereotypeofdis-
crimination against China in history. It is a
300-year-old culture trying to tarnish a
5,000-year-old civilisation.
First they called COVID-19 the “Chinese

virus”, which reminds us of the notorious
cliché of “sick man in East Asia” a century
ago — it is pure racial discrimination. We
mustlistentotheWorldHealthOrganisation
(WHO) and the scientific community and
disregard the yarns spun by someWestern
politicians.
Secondly, they call it the “Chinese prob-

lem” — that China didn’t handle the crisis
well,orChinesemedicalproductsareprob-
lematic. It is fair to say that, facing an un-
known enemy, what China has accom-
plishedwithin amonth, namely, informing
theWHOoftheepidemic,sharingthewhole
genomesequenceof thenovel coronavirus,
andimplementinganeffectivelockdownof
themegacity,Wuhan,noothercountrycan
dobetter. In the fightagainst thepandemic,
about half of the world’s medical supplies
come fromChina.China’s important roleas
the “global anti-pandemic factory” is well
knownand reliable.
Thirdly, they refer to the so-called

“Chinese responsibility” and threaten to
bring lawsuits and huge claims against
China. This is typical political blackmail. It
mustbepointedoutthatattemptstousele-
galmeanstoseekpoliticalends lacktheba-
sic commonsenseof jurisprudence.
Fourthly, these always lead to the so-

called “China threat”, which claims that
China will soon surpass the United States
and rule theworld, through the pandemic.
Insteadof fightinga commonenemy, some
Western politicians are trying to link the
pandemicwiththeirelections,orgeograph-
ical, political or economic gains. Theworld
will move on its own path after the pan-
demic. Perhaps, some people are even se-
cretly betting on a “China collapse theory”.
But, again, that is wishful thinking; laugh-
able, and sad.
Equality andmutual respect are the ba-

sicnormsof international relations.But the
colonialhangoverisstillverymuchactivein
many people’sminds, and they just cannot
lookatChina’sriseonanequalfooting.China
hasnoweffectivelycontrolledtheepidemic,
and its economy and social life are back to

normal. SomeWestern countries couldnot
acceptthefactsandarefullof anxieties that
China will be the “winner” after the epi-
demic. So politicians andmedia are work-
ing hard to shame China. Those baseless
clichésattackingChinaaretypicallythe“old
wine”ofcolonialthoughtsina“newbottle”,
no different from the notice boards affixed
in theolddays that said, “Chinese anddogs
arenot allowed toenter”.
As amatter of fact, there is nowinner in

theepidemic.Chinaisalsoavictimoftheepi-
demic. China suffered the first attack,made
hugesacrifices tocontain theepidemic, and
won precious time for the global anti-epi-
demicwar. It should be treated fairly rather
thanblamed.Thebottomlinehereistheen-
emy is coronavirus, not China, rather China
isareliablepartner infightingtheepidemic.
Franklyspeaking,weliveinaworlddom-

inatedbyWesternbusiness.Accordingtothe
InternationalMonetary Fund, theUSdollar
accountsforaround40percentof theinter-
national reserve currency, and the Euro ac-
counts formore than 30 per cent. As far as
themedia are concerned,Westerners cer-
tainlyhavea“loudspeaker”,whilethevoices
ofChinaandIndiaget lost inthiscacophony.
Especially intoday’sworld, theextremeim-
pact of newmedia is so intense and ridicu-
lous, that you can simply run a country
through tweets. The dangers of fake news
andmaliciousstigmatisationaremuchmore
thaneverbefore.
Facedwiththeepidemic, thebuzzwords

I hear in India andChinaarenaturally simi-
lar — “going home” or “returning to native
place”. Because deep down, we know that
thebasicunitofhumanityiscommunityand
a shared future. In this regard, China and

Indiacouldjointly leadthecivilisationalap-
proach, to cure theglobal village.
Both China and India are great civilisa-

tions with a long history. Peace and toler-
ancearethecoreofourphilosophy.Chinese
philosophyadvocates“theunityofmanand
nature”, while the ancient Indian philoso-
phy and Gandhi’s idea of peaceful coexis-
tence with nature speak to the same idea.
AsaChinesesayinggoes,“Donotimposeon
others what you yourself do not desire”.
China has never colonised any other coun-
try, rather italwaysworkshardfortheben-
efit of its citizensandglobalwellbeing.
China and India are promotingmutual

cooperation in fighting COVID-19. Central
and local governments aswell as the busi-
nesscommunitiesinbothcountriesarejoin-
ing hands andmoving ahead. Mumbai is
playinga crucial role in thebilateral air cor-
ridor ofmedical supplies. The “green chan-
nel” of Indian cargo flights from China to
India— the first time in history—has been
initiated inMumbai. Besidesbeing theeco-
nomicandfinancialcentreof India,Mumbai
is also a big hub formedia and cultural in-
dustry, fromwhich China could learn a lot.
NowwithsomeWesternpoliticalfiguresus-
ingCOVID-19 to slander China, theChinese
people’sangerisunderstandablyontherise.
ChinaandIndiashouldfurtherpromoteme-
diacooperationtoensurethatourviewsget
across todifferent cornersof theworld. The
renaissanceofAsiancivilisationrepresented
byChinaandIndiaandtheriseofdeveloping
countries, is unstoppable. No provocation
canchange thishistorical trend.

Thewriter is consul-general of thePeople’s
Republic of China inMumbai
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MULTIPLE COUNTRIESHAVE started con-
ductingatscalerandomisedantibodysero-
prevalence studies to understand the
prevalence and trends of COVID-19 infec-
tion in specific hotspots, including in
Munich, SantaClara in theUSand Italy.
Based on current guidelines and avail-

able research, rapid antibody tests alone
are not reliable as a diagnostic tool or for
contact tracing. Further, these tests have
lower specificity and sensitivity as com-
pared tomolecular assay tests — like RT-
PCR—leadingtoahigherincidenceof false
negatives and positives. A positive on the
antibody testmerelymeans that the per-
sonhasbeenexposedtoCOVID-19andde-
veloped antibodies. The negative test
means that the person has not been ex-
posedtoCOVID-19andmaybesusceptible
inthefuture.Hence,aspertherecentlyan-
nounced ICMR guidelines on the use of
rapidantibodykits,theycanbepotentially
used for epidemiological and surveillance
studiesatacommunity level.
These studies canhelpunderstand the

spreadof the infection inhotspots, proba-
ble nature of spread in terms of asympto-
matic vs symptomatic carriers, facilitate
policy-making and help in evaluating the
impact of different protocols andpolicies.
However, these studiesmust be designed
carefully alongwith experiencedmedical
andepidemiologyprofessionals tobeable
todrawmeaningfulconclusions.Basedon
learnings from the research team at the
StanfordSchoolofMedicine,thefollowing
critical factorsmust be ensuredwhile de-
signing and conducting the study:
Selection,testingmethodologyandrobust
statistical analysis.
Well-thought-through study partici-

pantselectionmethodologyshouldbede-
velopedtoensurerepresentativenessofac-
tual population demographic and to
minimiseselectionbias.
Appropriate testingmethodology and

kitsshouldbeselectedtoensurehighspeci-
ficity andsensitivity, and implementation
challengesmustbefactoredin—forexam-
ple, pooled RT-PCR testing vs rapid anti-
bodykits,orboth.Thesamplesizeforsuch
testsshouldbedeterminedbyappropriate
statistical analysis driven by demograph-
icsandtheaccuracyofthetestsbeingused.
TheSantaClaraandMunich-basedstudies
haveused a sample size of approximately
3,000participants.
Robust statistical analysis is needed to

determinetheappropriatesamplesize,ac-
counting formultiple factors such as the
specificityandsensitivityof thetestsused,
as well as to draw conclusions from the
study tounderstandprevalence.
While Mumbai and other cities have

significantlyrampedupdiagnosticRT-PCR
basedtesting,thisisstill insufficienttoun-
derstandthepotential spreadof the infec-
tionespeciallyintheasymptomaticpopu-
lation in hotspots such as the slums in
Dharavi.Targetedstudiestounderstandthe
prevalenceoftheinfectioncouldbecarried
out for selected hotspots, such as Red
Zones, which can help the authorities to
planandpreparebetter.Thiswillalsohelp
intheprogressofepidemiologicalresearch
onthedisease.
The studycouldbe ledbyanacademic

institute of repute, as in the Santa Clara
study inwhichStanfordUniversity ledthe
research supportedbyeither government
or private labs approved to undertake
COVID testing. The estimated costs are
knownforvarioustestingmethods.Forthe
Stanford study, the cost of the rapid anti-
bodykitswasapproximately$7perkit.
Many countries (including India) and

stateshavereporteddeficienciesintheout-
putofantibodytests.Avarietyofantibody
testswerevalidatedinastudydonebythe
Universityof California, SanFranciscoand
theHarvardMedicalSchool.TheNewYork
Times reported on the study’s results on
April 26.
Makersoftheantibodytestsdefendtheir

research andpoint out howantibody tests
have beenwrongly used. US-based Sure
Biotechhashelpeddevelopmorethan200
rapid tests for viruses such asHIV, herpes
andhepatitis.Thecompany’santibodytests
havehadaspecificityof100percentinone
study. On countries reporting a highnum-
beroffalsepositives,SherylDunnofBiosure
writes “someusers don’t understandhow
tousetheserologytests.Theyarelessfordi-
agnosticandmorefortestingforpastinfec-
tions.IfyouuseserologytestsbetweenDay
1-14,duringacurrentinfectionperiod,they
catchonlyaproportionof the truepositive
cases. They are a supplement to PCR tests,
which test for current infections but so far
arenotasportable.”
The science of testing is evolving.

Scientistsarecooperatingwitheachother
faster than the speed of sound. Our ques-
tions to researchers in the Stanford study
elicited a quick response (it helped that
many of the researchers are of Indian ori-
gin). Bill Gates said in a recent interview
thatwe“need toget to thebottomof this”
— referring to understanding howmuch
the virus has spread in communities.
Researchers are racing to give the answer.
Itmaysoonbepossible to self-test, justby
wipingyournoseandprovidinga swabof
saliva via mail to a lab. Academics at IIT
Delhi are sequencing bits of the COVID
genome andmaking tests that are afford-
able. Testing is critical in the fight against
COVIDandinfindingananswertowhenit
is safe togoback towork.

Thewritersarepartof theMahacovid, a
voluntary informalgroup including
foundations,managementconsulting
firms, companies, publicofficialsand

experts inpublichealthanddataanalytics
whoareworkingontheground in

Mumbai,Maharashtra tohelp in fighting
theCovid19pandemic. Thisarticle isbased

onconversationswith researchers
aroundtheworld

Equality and mutual respect
are the basic norms of
international relations. But
the colonial hangover is still
very much active in many
people’s minds, and they just
cannot look at China’s rise on
an equal footing. China has
now effectively controlled the
epidemic, and its economy
and social life are back to
normal. Some Western
countries could not accept
the facts and are full of
anxieties that China will be
the “winner” after the
epidemic. So politicians and
media are working hard to
shame China. Those baseless
clichés attacking China are
typically the “old wine” of
colonial thoughts in a “new
bottle”.

Acing the tests
TestingiscriticalinfightagainstCOVID,
andinansweringquestionofwhenitis

safetogobacktowork

CR Sasikumar

ThereisneedforcoordinatedresponsebyCentreandstatestomeetcrisis

GLOBALECONOMICPROSPECTShavebeen
severelydentedbytheCOVID-19pandemic.
This medical-cum-economic emergency
has causedmassive dislocations in global
production, supply chains, trade and
tourism.COVID-19has impactedeconomic
activity in India directly due to national
lockdownandviasecond-roundeffectsop-
erating through lower global trade and
growth.
Thegovernmenthasannouncedaneco-

nomic stimulus packageworth Rs 1.7 lakh
crore, designed to helpmillions of low-in-
come households bear the lockdown. This
package was supplemented by various
measures fromtheRBI,which includedre-
ducingthereporateby75basispoints,pro-
vidinga three-monthmoratoriumonpay-
ment of instalments of term loans, and
defermentof interestonworkingcapital fa-
cilities by threemonths.
The sharp reduction in international

crudeoilpricescouldimproveIndia’s terms
of trade, but the gains are not expected to
offset thedrag fromtheshutdownandloss
of external demand. Tomanage the stress,
economicpolicyhastofocusonguarantee-
ingthefunctioningofessentialsectors,pro-
viding enough resources for people hit by
the crisis and preventing excessive eco-
nomicdisruption.TheChinesecharacterof
thecrisisrepresentsbothchallengeandop-
portunity. Hence, we need to focus on the
following aspects.
In the last three decades, China has be-

come the global factory. The disruption in
thesupplyof finishedgoodsandrawmate-
rialshasledtoanincreasedawarenessof the
risks of this concentration. Companies are

increasinglyexploringthepossibilitiesofdi-
versifying their manufacturing and supply
chains to avoid putting all their eggs in the
Chinabasket.Weshouldleveragethistoour
advantagesothatChina’s loss is India’sgain.
MSMEs formthebackboneof the econ-

omy.Buttheyarequitevulnerableandhave
minimal reserves tomeet difficulties. The
lockdown has left them with unmet ex-
penses,utilitybills, rents, salaries.Andpay-
ments owed to theseunits are stuck, creat-
ing a double squeeze. On April 15, the
governmentannouncedcertainrelaxations
on the lockdown restrictions. According to
an assessment by the Federation of Indian
Export Organisations (FIEO), these relax-
ationswillhelprestartabout80-85percent
of export-orientedmanufacturing units. If
these units can operate by early May, it
would help them to pay wages for May.
Further, restarting labour-intensive indus-
trieslikefoodprocessingandconstructionin
rural areaswould generate income formi-
grant labourers. Allowing transport, ware-
housing and cold storage would ensure
smoother functioningof the supply chain.
Businesses have started facingmassive

workingcapital/cash flowissuesandthese
will continue even post the lockdown be-
causeof reduceddemand.MSMEandstart-
ups are the worst hit. Though the govern-
ment has taken steps via SIDBI and other
schemes to help MSMEs, we need to do
more. The government can also procure
fromMSMEs and startups, thus helping
them sustain. Restoring pre-COVID levels
ofpurchasecouldtakesixmonthsormore.
Until then,businessesandworkersneedto
brace themselves for drastic cuts in de-

mand, salaries and jobs. But with speedy
action, the government could significantly
ease thedamage.
Another focus area is pharmaceuticals.

Despite the country’s strength in the
generic drug scene, Indian pharmamajors
have been importing rawmaterials from
China though some of these are available
locally. Indiacouldbethelargestexporterof
medicines. It can also present itself as a
credible alternative in the textile and ap-
parel segment. Other promising areas in-
cludeminerals andmetals, homeware, ce-
ramic tiles, engineering goods and
furniture.
Further, with businesses transitioning

to a digital model, the demand for online
tools forcommunicationandcollaboration
will increase. Online methods of skilling,
upskilling and reskillingwill grow, leading
toaspikeindemandforgoodonlineeduca-
tioncontent.Light industries invillages,es-
pecially in food processing, will also get a
boost.Startupsshouldbeencouragedtode-
velop cold-chain logistics with a proper
ecosystem.
Thetoppriority today is toget theecon-

omy back on track while ensuring there is
noresurgenceof thedisease.TheRajasthan
stategovernmentshouldsetaside funds to
take care of our first responders (across all
essential services) and patients. It should
provide a universal basic cash payment to
everyhouseholdsothatminimalneedscan
bemetevenunderalockdown.Thegovern-
ment must also ensure the uninterrupted
flow of critical supplies and services, and
invest in the much-needed health infra-
structure.

The government shouldwaive-off util-
itybills fortheurbanpoorforthreemonths.
Similarly,MSMEsshouldbeexemptedfrom
electricity duties for three months. Taxes
levied by local/state governmentmay also
be exempted for threemonths for specific
sectors.
Along with the private sector, the gov-

ernmentmustcreateanemergencyframe-
work to manufacture low-cost sanitisers
andmasks, testingkits andprotective gear
to support healthcare professionals.
Additionally,manufacturing low-costven-
tilators, digital thermometers and critical
vaccineswill helpmitigate the loss of life.
OrganisationsshouldcreateaCOVID-19

response fund through their corporate so-
cialresponsibilityspending.Adisasterman-
agement framework focused on creating a
robust channel toprovide informationand
create awareness is essential. The govern-
ment shouldalsoensuredisaster response
training programmes. The Rajasthan state
government shouldalsopush theNational
AgricultureMarket (eNAM).
Flatteningthecurve isofutmost impor-

tance. India is battling this medical-cum-
economicemergencythroughisolation,so-
cialdistancingandupscalingdiagnosticand
testingrequirements.Butgiventhemagni-
tudeof thecrisis, there isacompellingneed
for coordinatedeffortsbyall stake-holders
- central and state governments, doctors,
nurses, planners and policy-makers and
even those at the helmof affairs at various
levelsof administration.Allofusmustplay
ourpart inmeeting this challenge.

Thewriter is governor of Rajasthan

Regroup and reinvent
KalrajMishra

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

BEYOND THE CALLS
THISREFERSEDITORIAL,‘Otherhealth-
care fronts’ (IE, May 7). In the rush to
protect the country against COVID-19,
those suffering from other ailments
mustnotbeignored.Currently,thegov-
ernmentismarshallingalltheresources
at its command incontaining thevirus
and the treatment of all other diseases
hasbeenputonthebackburner.Those
with serious and critical illnesses can-
notbecuredtelepathicallybytelemed-
icine.Thegovernmentought todeploy
its limitedresourcesoptimally.

DeepakSinghal,Chennai

FORSEEN PROBLEMS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Weak
links intostrengths’ (IE,May6).Many
of the issues relating to supply chains
and logistics of essential goods could
have been foreseen in a pre-COVID
world. The FCI wouldn’t have had to
strugglewithtransporting food-grain
had godowns been established at the
district level.Thiswouldhavereduced
transportation costs and delays.
Thegovernmentmustdevelopalogis-
ticspolicy in fornationalemergencies
andkeep inmind that it shouldn’t be-
comereliantonthebenevolenceof in-
dividuals andNGOs to fulfil its sover-
eignduties.

NoelTherattil,Delhi

WATER IT DOWN
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Drink for
thought’ (IEMay 7). The recent stam-
pedehasshownthatpeopleacrossthe
length and breadth of the country are
willing to spendastronomical sumsof

money to indulge in fewmoments of
pleasure. With 40 days of lockdown,
andallothersourcesofrevenuehaving
driedup,theeasiestoptionforthegov-
ernment is to sell liquor. But the state
has a social obligation to preserve the
mental-physical well being of citizens
as well. The freedom to drink in
moderationmust be balanced by this
concern.

MohitSwami,Bikaner

SAVE MSMES
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘COVID&
MSME’ (IE, May 6). If the government
wants to put this sector back on the
roadtorecovery, itmustcomeupwith
fiscal and other stimuli immediately.
Unfortunately, there is nothing on the
horizon.It’stimeforthegovernmentto
wakeup.

SKPrabhakar,Gurugram

TangGuocai

Covid-19hastriggeredanewwaveofChina-bashing.Thefactis,Chinasufferedthefirstattackofthevirus,
andisnowareliablepartnerinfightingtheepidemic

Enemy is coronavirus, not China

Swati Piramal and
Mahesh Balsekar
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lnstitute Of Hotel Management, Catering Technology And
Applied Nutrition

Sector-34, Uparawara, Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur, Distt. Raipur, Chhattisgarh
Phone No. 0771-2972411, email-ihmraipur@gmail.com

Main Portal :https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

No. 217/Store/IHM/2020 Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur, Dated 06/05/2020
Institute Of Hotel Management, Atal Nagar Nava Raipur Invites

Proposals From Reputed Organization For Below Mentioned Tender:

Tender NIT No.
Notice Inviting Tender for Supply, Installation, 217/Store/IHM/2020
Commissioning and Testing Kitchen Equipments and
Furniture at Institute of Hotel Management, Catering
Technology and Applied Nutrition Sector-34, Uparawara,
Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur, Distt. Raipur, Chhattisgarh

Last Date & Time for bid submission -On 28/05/2020 upto 03:00 p.m.
Date and time of bid Opening 28/05/2020 at 04:00 p.m. hrs.
The all details of applications and terms and conditions are available on
the website www.tourism.cg.gov.in Any amendments/modification in the
tender document , will be uploaded on the website and shall not be published
in any newspaper. Sd/-

Principal

220 Institute of Hotel Management, Nava Raipur

e-Procurement Tender Notice

The tender notice was published on
07.05.2020 in the Indian express vide
Rc.No.TSMF/Seeds/853/2020-21, wherein
t h e e - au c t i o n was p r oposed i n
https://auction.telangana.gov.in and
WWW.neml.in.
A partial modification is hereby decided that
the e-auction will be conducted in only
https://auction.telangana.gov.in on
technical grounds.

Email: seeds.tgmarkfed@gmail.com

R.O.No.: 594-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/1/2020-21

5-2-68, 3rd Floor, Mahatma Gandhi Markfed
Bhavan, Jambagh, Hyderabad - 500 095

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF,
RURAL WATER SUPPLY & SANITATION, ODISHA

JAL O PARIMAL BHAWAN UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR - 751001
Tel: 0674-2395734 FAX: 0674-2394946

e-mail: cerwssodisha@gmail.com
File No. OWSM-WQ-270/2020 Letter No. 2279 Date: 24.04.2020

CANCELLATION OF BID IDENTIFICATION NO.2236
EIC/RWSS-51/2019-20 DT.13.03.2020

The Tender Call Notice No. 2236, EIC, RWSS-51 /2019-20 dt.
13.03.2020 for the work “Design Development, implementation &
maintenance of ERP system for Water Testing Laboratories as a
part of Water Quality Monitoring & Surveillance System in the
State of Odisha” is hereby cancelled.

Sd/-
25040/11/0001/2021 Engineer-in Chief, RWSS

O-02

ODISHA STATE MEDICAL
CORPORATION LTD.

(A Govt. of Odisha Undertaking)
(Assuring Quality, Saving lives)

Phone No. : (0674) 2380608
Website: www.osmcl.nic.in
E-mail: admn.osmcI@nic.in

No.03/OSMC/HR/2020 Date:07.05.2020

Advertisement for recruitment (Revised Dateline)
In view of the lockdown due to COVID 19 situation and in
pursuance of Odisha State Medical Corporation Ltd. (OSMCL)
advertisement no. 02/OSMCL/HR/2020, dated 07.03.2020
published for the posts of Sr. Manager-IT, Biomedical Engineer
and Logistics Assistant and Office Order No. 4131, dated
06.04.2020, the last date of submission of online application
form is further extended to 31.05.2020, 11:59 PM and the last
date for receipt of applications and documents by speed
post/ registered post is further extended to 12.06.2020,
5:30 PM. Applications received by Speed Post / Registered
Post after 12.06.2020, 5:30 PM for the aforesaid post will be
rejected.

Sd/-
Managing Director

10112/11/0005/2021 Odisha State Medical Corporation Ltd.

CAD-02

4hospitals cleared to join WHO
Solidarity trial,more to follow
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,MAY7

FOURCOVID-19 treatment cen-
tres, in Jodhpur, Ahmedabad,
Chennai and Bhopal, have re-
ceived regulatory approvals for
taking part in “Solidarity”— the
World Health Organisation’s
(WHO)internationalclinicaltrial
tohelpfindaneffectivetreatment
fornovelcoronavirus—andmore
aresettofollow.
Confirming this, Dr Sheela

Godbole, Head, Division of
Epidemiology, ICMR-National
AIDS Research Institute, and
National Coordinator of the
WHO-India Solidarity Trial, said
theICMRplans“toinitiatethetrial
at20-25clinicaltrialsitesinmany
statesacrossIndia”.
“These sites are in various

stagesofbeingapproved.Thesites
requireapproval fromtheir insti-
tutional ethics committees, and
have to be trained andupdated
withtheDrugControllerGeneral
of India (DCGI)andClinicalTrials
Registry-India (CTRI). Somesites

are already registered, someare
close to registration, andmany
moreareintheprocessofobtain-
ing approval from their ethics
committee,”shesaid.
The four which have been

cleared so far are fromcities that
havereportedahighcaseload:AI-
IMSinJodhpur,ApolloHospitalin
Chennai, B JMedical College and
CivilHospital inAhmedabadand
Chirayu Medical College and
HospitalinBhopal.Thecasecount
so far is 842 in Jodhpur, 2,644 in
Chennai, 4,991 in Ahmedabad,
and605inBhopal.
According to theWHOweb-

site,theSolidaritytrial“willcom-
pare four treatment options
againstthestandardofcare,toas-
sess their relative effectiveness
againstCOVID-19”.
The treatment options that

have been selected are:
Remdesivir;Lopinavir/Ritonavir;
Lopinavir/ Ritonavir with
Interferon beta-1a; and
Chloroquine or
Hydroxychloroquine.
“Byenrollingpatientsinmul-

tiple countries, the Solidarity

trial aims to rapidly discover
whether any of the drugs slow
disease progression or improve
survival. Other drugs can be
added based on emerging evi-
dence,” says theWHOwebsite.
Dr Godbole confirmed that

Indiawill be testing all the four
treatment options. Remdesivir,
whichisexclusivelymanufactured
byGileadintheUS,andInterferon
beta-1a, “havebeendonatedby
WHOfor trial in India,” she said.
“Allfourtreatmentswillbetested.
Patientswhoarewillingtopartic-
ipateandprovide their informed
consentwillbeallottedrandomly,
throughacomputerprogramme,
to anyoneof the four treatment
options,”DrGodbolesaid.
Chloroquine and hydroxy-

chloroquine are very closely re-
lated and used to treatmalaria
andrheumatologyconditionsre-
spectively. The ICMRhas autho-
risedhydroxychloroquineaspro-
phylaxis (preventive treatment),
recommending it for healthcare
workers and those takingcareof
COVID-19patientsathome.
In China and France, small

studiesprovidedsomeindications
of thepossiblebenefit of chloro-
quinephosphateagainstpneumo-
niacausedbyCOVID-19,butthey
need confirmation through ran-
domisedtrials,theWHOhassaid.
Remdesivir isadrugwithan-

tiviralpropertiesthatwasmanu-
facturedby aUS-basedbiotech-
nologycompanyin2014, totreat
Ebolacases;itwasalsotriedinpa-
tients of MERS and SARS, both
causedbycoronaviruses.
OnMay 1, the US Food and

DrugAdministration(USFDA)au-
thorised the emergency use of
Remdesivir as an experimental
drug to treat severe cases of
COVID-19who are hospitalised
andneedoxygenorventilators.
Lopinavir/ Ritonavir is a li-

censedtreatmentforHIV.Indiafirst
usedtheLopinavir/Ritonavircom-
binationfortreatmentofanItalian
couple who tested positive in
Rajasthan.However,WHOhassaid
thatwhile there are indications
fromlaboratoryexperimentsthat
thiscombinationmaybeeffective,
“studiesdonesofarinCOVID-19pa-
tientshavebeeninconclusive.”

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY7

“Several people lay on the road,
catching their throatsor rubbing
their eyes. One person fell from
themotorcyclehewassittingon.
Mywife and I gasped, unable to
breathe.”
TadhiVenkaiah,60,described

aThursdayearlymorningof“hor-
ror” as police cameknocking on
their doors to tell themgas had
leaked fromanearby plant and
they should leave. “The soundof
thebangingonthedoorwokeme.
I thought something had hap-
penedtomycowandaneighbour
hadcome,butsomeoneshouted
‘police’. Iwas really scared. They
said therewasagas leakandmy
wifeandIshouldgowiththem. I
was groggy and I had difficulty
wakingupmywife,sopolicemen
pickedusupandputusinavehi-
cle. They calmed us down and
broughtustohospital.”
OfthefivevillagesnearVisak-

hapatnamevacuateddue to gas
leakfromtheLGPolymersfactory
onThursday,Venkaiah’sVenkata-
puramwastheworst-affected.
Among the dead were two

children,6and9yearsold,73-year
oldMekaKrishna,whohadrespi-
ratoryproblems,CGRaju (48),A
Narasimha (55), KNaryana (35)
andAChandramouli, 19. A first-
year MBBS student of Andhra
Medical College, Chandramouli
wasathishouseinGopalapatnam
village,whichfellinthegasleakra-
dius.Hisfather,AEaswaraRao,said
Chandramouli struggled tobrea-
theanddiedonwaytohospital.
KantaRao fromVenkatapur-

amvillage,whostudiesatAndhra
University,saidthescenewaslike
out of a zombiemovie. “People
walkedoutofhomesandjustcol-
lapsedon the road. Theygasped
forairandfrothedatthemouths.
Cows and buffaloes moaned.
Womenandchildrenwerecrying.
Policemenwhocame to the res-
cuealsocollapsed.Afewpersons
who owned autorickshaws or
fourwheelers rushed people to

hospitals before theambulances
startedarriving,”Raosaid,adding
that chaosprevailed forhours as
familiestriedtotrackeachother.
Sagar, a local registeredmed-

icalpractitioner, said, “Therewas
a foul smell in the house and I
couldnot understandwhatwas
happening.Ifirstthoughtgaswas
leaking fromtheLPGcylinder in
our kitchen. Then I opened the
doors and therewas this strong,
pungent smell. By that timeboth
mychildrenhadstartedcryingand
were struggling to breathe.One
became unconscious and the
otherwasbarelybreathingbythe
timewereachedhospital.Theyare
bothfinenow.”
Doctorssaidthatmanyof the

victims endedup inhalingmore
gasastheyraninpanic.
DrMVijayofGeneralMedicine

atKingGeorgeHospitalsaidpeo-
plewerebroughtinastateoftotal
shock. “The inhalationof gashad
madethemsemi-conscious,delir-
ious. It hadaffected their central
nervoussystem.Theywereunable
towalk. The first half-an-hour in
thehospitalemergencyroomwas
chaosas it tookustimetounder-
stand the scaleofwhathadhap-
pened,” saidDrVijay,addingthat
theycalledinalltheirdoctorsand
nursingstaff.“Thankfullywewere
preparedwithoxygenandventila-
tors as KGH had been made a

Covid-19hospital.Theventilators
helpedsavenumerouslives,espe-
ciallythoseofchildren.”
Policesaidsomeofthescared

villagersmay have run into the
hills around a local temple, and
theywerescouringthearea.
Bobby,anautorickshawdriver

whohelpedtakethreepersonsto
KingGeorgeHospital, said they
hadnoclue initiallywhichdirec-
tion toheadas theydidn’t know
where thegaswascoming from.
“Wemet an ambulance and the
driverdirectedus tonearbyhos-
pitals,”hesaid.
Several villagers andofficials

praisedpoliceforreactingswiftly,
especiallyDeputyCommissioner
ofPoliceBUdayBhaskar,afterre-
ceiving the alert around 3 am.
Autorickshawdrivers likeBobby
alsocameinforpraise forrisking
theirlivestotakepeopleout.
“Withintwo-and-a-halfhours,

about5,000peoplewereevacua-
tedfromfivevillages,thankstopo-
liceandfireandemergencyserv-
ices.Theseven-seaterautodrivers
aretherealheroes,”saidVisakha-
patnamMPMVVSatyanarayana.
Banquethalls in theareaopened
their doors toaccommodate the
evacuees.Officialssaidtheyhadof-
feredtohost thevillagers till they
couldbackhome.Peoplearealso
beingkeptintheaccommodations
createdforCovid-19quarantine.

Afterthegas leakatLGPolymers inRRVenkatapuramvillage
ofVisakhapatnamThursday. PTI

VISAKHAPATNAMGASLEAK

‘People walked out and just
collapsed … women and
children were crying’

New Delhi:Wishing the country on Buddha
Purnima,PrimeMinisterNarendraModisaidthat
“Indiaismakingeveryefforttosavethelifeofevery
Indian, and is following its global obligations
equally seriously”. He also said that “thosewho
areengagedintheserviceofhumanityatalltimes,
day andnight, are the true followers of Buddha”,
and that “this spirit keeps illuminating our lives,
keeps itmoving”.
In his video address through socialmedia on

Thursday,Modisaidthe“lackofphysicalpresence
is not so felt” in the times of social distancing as
themindsconnect.
“Both our scales and goals of success will

change over time. However, the thingwe always
have to keep inmind is that ourwork should be
donewithcontinuousservice.Whenthereiscom-
passionforothers,compassionandasenseofserv-
ice, these feelingsmakeus so strong that youcan
overcomethebiggest challenge,”hesaid. ENS

BUDDHAPURNIMA

Those engaged in
service of humanity
are true followers
of Buddha: PM

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY7

TWOBSFpersonnelsuccumbed
toCovid-19as the total number
of infections in the border force
reached 193, officials said
Thursday.
The new infections have

takenthenumberofcasesinthe
paramilitarytoover480,includ-
ing162 inCRPF,82 in ITBP,32 in
CISFand17inSSB.Mostof these
cases have been reported from
Delhi, except for about 30 BSF
casesinTripuraand19fromCISF
inotherpartsof thecountry.
OnThursday,90paramilitary

personnel tested positive at the
Central Armed Police Force’s
Referral Hospital in Greater
Noida, including41fromBSF,37
from ITBP, one from CRPF and
theothers fromCISFandSSB.
Of the two BSF personnel

whodied,officials said,onehad
a kidney ailment. Sources said
the patient had been undergo-
ing treatment at the BSF’s R K
Puramhospital and contracted

thediseaseduringavisittoasu-
perspeciality hospital for dialy-
sis.
Officialssaidtheothervictim

was45yearsold,hadnoco-mor-
bidities, and died Monday,
within two days of developing
symptoms.Histestresultscame
twodaysafterhisdeath.
BSF spokesperson

Shubhendu Bharadwaj said
most of thosewho have got in-
fectedweredeployedwithDelhi
Police for internal security duty
during the pandemic. Of the 41
new infections, 12 are from the
company thatwas deployed on
law and order duty in Jama
Masjid and ChandniMahal ar-
eas.Thiscompanyof94person-
nelhas73positivecases.
The CISF has recorded 13

cases inDelhi, including11per-
sonnel deployed at Metro sta-
tions and the rest at IGI airport.
Theforcealsoreportedthedeath
of a head constable, who was
posted at theMumbai interna-
tional airport, due to Covid-19.
All theSSB, ITBPandCRPFcases
are fromDelhi.

2 BSF men fall to
Covid, 480 cases
in paramilitary

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY7

REITERATING THE country’s
goodrecordinbothcasefatality
rates and recovery rates of
COVID-19, the government on
Thursday said the number of
novel coronavirus cases had
gone up by 3,561 in the last 24
hours,with111moredying.This
takes the total number of cases
to52,952anddeathsto1,783.So
far, 15,266 people have recov-
ered.
Health Minister Dr Harsh

Vardhansaid:“Indiaisinabetter
condition than many other
countries as the fatality rate is
3.3%andrecoveryrateis28.83%.
There are 4.8% patients in ICU,
1.1% on ventilators and 3.3% on
oxygen support, among the ac-
tive cases. The testing capacity
has increased and it is 95,000
tests per day, with 327 govern-
ment laboratories and 118 pri-
vate laboratories. Cumulatively,
13,57,442 tests have been done
so far.”
Headded that therearecur-

rently180districtswithnonew
cases in the pastweek, 180 dis-
tricts with no new cases in
seven-13 days, 164 districts

which have not had any new
case in14-20days, and136dis-
tricts with no new cases since
the last 21-28 days. He also re-
viewed the situation in West
Bengal, Uttar Pradesh and
Odisha.
Besides,13states/Unionter-

ritories, includingAndamanand
Nicobar Islands, Arunachal
Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Goa,
Jharkhand, Himachal Pradesh,
Jammu & Kashmir, Kerala,
Ladakh, Manipur, Meghalaya,
Mizoram and Odisha, have not
reportedanycase in thepast24
hrs. Daman & Diu, Sikkim,
Nagaland and Lakshadweep

have not reported a single case
till date.
“Statesneedtofocusonmore

effective surveillance, contact
tracing and early diagnosis to
keep the fatality rate low.
Surveillance for Severe Acute
RespiratoryInfections/Influenza
Like Illnesses should be intensi-
fied in unaffected districts and
districtswhichhavenotreported
cases for the last 14 days and
more,throughtheIDSPnetwork
in collaboration withmedical
collegehospitals.Suchmeasures
willhelpindicatethepresenceof
anypossiblehidden infectionat
anearlystage,”Vardhansaid.

111 more corona deaths,
but record stays good on
fatality, recovery rates

WomenlineuptoreceiveRs500 intheir JanDhanaccounts
Assam’sBaksadistrictonThursday.DasarathDeka

ABHAGORADIA
MUMBAI,MAY7

JUSTABOUTafortnightago,when
DrSanjayGangurde(56),anENT
surgeon at the Nashik Civil
Hospitalreturnedfromwork,his
neighbours hailedhimas a “co-
ronawarrior” and clapped and
whistledforhim.ButonTuesday,
afterfindingoutthathehadtested
positive, DrGangurde said they
did not allow him to enter the
building.
DrGangurde, also the acting

civilsurgeonatthehospital,tested
positive on Tuesday. Amessage
wassooncirculatedonWhatsApp
groups that “a civil hospital doc-
tor living inNashik’s Gangapur
Roadhas been found tobeposi-
tive”.
Thedoctorlivesin‘RushirajHi-

riseSociety’onGangapurRoad.
Since Dr Gangurde was

asymptomatic, hewas advised
home isolation. The Health
Ministry’sguidelinesspecifythat
“verymild/pre-symptomaticpa-
tients having requisite facility at
his/herresidenceforself-isolation
willhavetheoptionforhomeiso-
lation”.
But the residents of ‘Rushiraj

Hi-riseSociety’ reportedlyhelda
meeting and decided to bar his
entry. Dr Gangurde said he got
phone calls from the building’s
committeemembers,tellinghim
nottoreturnhome.Andwhenhe
stillwentonTuesday,hewasnot
allowedtoenterthebuilding.
Whencontacted, somecom-

mitteemembersofthesocietyre-

fused to comment,while others
didnotrespondtocalls.
Thedoctorsaidhehadnoop-

tionbut to remain at theNashik
CivilHospital.Whilethe100-bed
hospital isaCOVID-19treatment
centre, DrGangurde said hehas
isolatedhimselfinastorageroom,
whilehiswife,atehsildar, is inan
adjoiningroom.Sheiswaitingfor
hertestreport.Theirmealsarebe-
ingarrangedbytheirfriends.
“Iusedtodistributemasksand

sanitiserstoalldoctors.Hereatthe
hospital, I havenomaskor sani-
tiser. Thereare fewfacilitieshere
toisolateandtakecareofoneself.
Athome, I couldhavehadthings
atmydisposal.Neitherthehospi-
talauthorities,northemunicipal
corporation, nor the police are
willing to intervene.Mywife is
terriblyupset,”DrGangurdetold
TheIndianExpress.Hesaidhewas
finally givena sanitiserwhenhe
askedforit.
ButDrSureshJagdale,District

CivilSurgeon,said:“Heisnotina
quarantinefacilitybutataCOVID
carecentre.Hehasbeenkeptina
specialroom,andIcanassureyou
itisnotastorageroom.Iagreethat
facilitiestherearenotakintowhat
youcanexpectatone’shome.He
hasbeenholding avital position
in thehospital andweare taking
adequatecareofhim.”
Twootherdoctorsof thehos-

pitalhavetestedpositivesofar.
Meanwhile, Dr Gangurde’s

sons,bothstudyingintheUS,have
soughthelp fromtheauthorities
inasocialmediapost.

-WITHINPUTSFROM
ZEESHANSHAIKH

Nashik doctor tests
positive, advised
home isolation, but
neighbours bar entry
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AVIDEOby a BJPMLApurport-
edlyshowingbodiesofdeadpa-
tients next to COVIDpatients at
Sion hospital has prompted an
inquiry into the incident.
The Brihanmumbai

Municipal Corporation (BMC),
which runs the hospital, on
Thursdaysetupacommittee to
look into why the bodies were
notremoved.Itaskedthehospi-
tal to confirmwhether the inci-
dent took place in its premises,
and to takeactionagainst those
responsible for keeping bodies
for hours in wards where pa-
tientsareundergoingtreatment.
Thevideoshowspatients ly-

ing on their beds, and next to
them, on four beds, are bodies

wrapped in black plastic. In
some cases a bedsheet covered
the plasticwrapping. The video
is allegedly fromward number
3,anCOVID-19isolationwardat
the Lokmanya TilakMunicipal
Hospital, commonly referred to
asSionhospital. A familymem-
berofapatientisalsoseen,even
though visitors are barred ac-
cording to rules.
TheHealthMinistry guide-

lines mandate that a body
must be disposed at the earli-
est to prevent infection risk.
The guidelines say the body
must be sealed in a plastic bag
to avoid leakage of fluids and
disinfected with sodium
hypochlorite solution.
Maharashtra’s guidelines on
April 30mandated that abody
must be removed within 30
minutes from award.

After MLA posts video
of corpses next to COVID
patients, probe ordered



The gas that leaked:
what styrene is for,
and how it behaves

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY7

IT HAS beenwell understood that among
various countries responding to the Covid-
19 outbreak, India enforced one of the
strongestlockdownsatanearlyphaseofcase
growth. Now, an index created by the
University of Oxford quantifies that. The
StringencyIndexhasfoundthatIndiaindeed
hadoneofthestrongestlockdownmeasures
intheworld—ata100scoresinceMarch22.
It was relaxed slightly on April 20 after the
government easednorms for certainwork-
places in regionsoutside theredzones.

What is this index?
It isamongthemetricsbeingusedbythe

Oxford COVID-19 Government Response
Tracker. The Tracker involves a teamof 100
Oxfordcommunitymemberswhohavecon-
tinuously updated a database of 17 indica-
tors of government response. These indica-
tors examine containment policies such as
schoolandworkplaceclosings,publicevents,
publictransport, stay-at-homepolicies.The
Stringency Index is a number from0 to100
thatreflectstheseindicators.Ahigherindex
score indicatesahigher levelof stringency.

Whatdoesthe indextellus?
Itprovidesapictureof thestageatwhich

anycountryenforceditsstrongestmeasures.
Oxford provides an overlay of countries’
deathcurveandtheirstringencyscore.Some
countriessawtheirdeathsjustbegintoflat-
tenastheyreachedtheirhigheststringency,
suchasItaly,Spain,orFrance.AsChinapulled
strongermeasures,itsdeathcurveplateaued.
In countries such as theUK, theUS, and

India, theOxford graphs find that the death
curvehasnotflattenedafterstrictestmeasures
wereenforced.Fromthehighestdeathcount
attheirstrongestmeasures,thecountriescom-
paredwere France, Italy, Iran, Germany,UK,
Netherlands, Sweden, Mexico, Canada,
Belgium,Ireland,US,Turkey,Israel,China,India,
andSwitzerland.

Howdoes Indiacomparewithothers?
Whencomparedtoothercountrieswith

similar or higher case load, India called its
strictlockdownatamuchearlierpointonits
caseanddeathcurves.These18othercoun-
tries hadmore than 500 cases when they
called their strictest lockdown,while India
had 320. Again, India had only four deaths
onMarch 22, when its score reached 100,
while most countries hadmore deaths at
thatpoint (exceptSwitzerland;nodeaths).
Spaincalledforitsstrictestmeasureslater

in its case and death count than all others.
Sweden has had themost liberalmeasures

in this set, and Iran thesecondmost liberal.
Other countries with a 100 score are

Honduras,Argentina,Jordan,Libya,SriLanka,
Serbia,andRwanda.Indianowhasthehigh-
estnumberof cases in this set.

Whatelsedoesthisresourcecover?
In a researchnote, these researchers ex-

amined if countries meet four of the six
WorldHealthOrganization’s(WHO)recom-
mendationsforrelaxingphysicaldistancing
measures. These are: control transmission

toalevelthehealthcaresystemcanmanage;
thehealthcaresystemcandetectandisolate
all cases (not just serious ones); manage
transfer to and fromhigh-risk transmission
zones;andcommunityengagement.
India scored 0.7 (below Australia,

Thailand,Taiwan,andSouthKorea)because
itscored0forcontrollingitscases.Thehigh-
estscorersonthisindex,at0.9,wereIceland,
HongKong,Croatia, andTrinidad&Tobago.
Oxford foundno countriesmeet the four

measuredrecommendations,but20areclose.
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FOLLOWINGA coordinated suicide attack
on a gurdwara in Kabul on March 25, in
whichseveralSikhswerekilled,Daesh(ISIS)
claimeditssecondeverattackonIndianin-
terests inAfghanistan. Identifying the lone
attacker as Abu Khalid al Hindi
(MuhammadMuhsinfromKerala,whohad
gonetotheGulf in2018), ISIStermedit“re-
venge forMuslimsofKashmir”.
Subsequently, Afghan security forces

arrestedtheAmirof IslamicStateKhurasan
Province(ISKP,theISISbranchinAf-Pak)—
a Pakistani national, Aslam Farooqui
Akhunzada — and others, including
Kashmiri militant Aijaz Ahangar, wanted
for twodecades. ISKPpostedapictureand
avideoofanAfghanofficerintheircustody,
andpictures of his “beheading” onMay4.
TheAfghanTalibancalledAslama“stooge”
ofAfghanforces,buthisorganiclinksinthe
region have been known even before ISIS
wasborn. The chainof eventsdoesneces-

sitate closer scrutiny of the ISKP threat in
the region.

ISIS and Taliban
Less than amonth after the fall of the

Caliphate (March 23, 2019), ISISmounted
spectacularattacksontargetsinSriLanka.In
March 2020, in Kabul, ISIS claimedmortar
attacksonahigh-profilepoliticalgathering,
PresidentAshraf Ghani’s inauguration, and
onUStroopsinBagrambasetwice.Wasthe
March25attackan“anniversaryattack”?Did
ISIS intendto target “enemies”usinga local
radicalisedgroupasithadsoughttodowith
the July 2016bakery attack inDhakaor the
April2019attacksinSriLanka?Inacountry
whereISISpresumablyhasahandfulof tar-
gets, it is curious as towhy it endorsed the
targetingofaminusculeminority.
Moreover, inrecentyears,especiallyaf-

ter the US-Taliban agreement, the Taliban
have repeatedly claimed to have finished
ISKPinAfghanistan. Inarecent issueof the
weeklyalNabha,criticisingtheagreement,
ISIShasexhortedsupporters to target “en-
emies” as their resources are tied upwith
Covid-19. Over the last fewweeks, a few
lonewolfattackshavebeenreportedacross
Europe.Thus,thetargetingofagurdwarais
surprising.Moreover, the claim of using a
single foreign fighter, themodusoperandi,
andweak propaganda doesn’t indicate a
signature attack by ISIS. However, owning

up to the ISKPattacks could suggest apos-
sible shift inpost-Caliphatestrategy.
TheWilayat Khurasan — comprising

parts of Afghanistan, Pakistan, Iran and
CentralAsia— isaconceptborn in January
2015,whenISISdesignatedaformerTehrik-
e-TalibanPakistan (TTP) commander from
Orakzai, Hafiz Saeed, as “Wali” and a dis-
gruntledAfghanTalibancommander,Abdul
Rauf,as“deputyWali”. Followingthekilling
ofTTPAmir,Hakimullah,inadronestrikein
November 2013, Hafiz Saeed and TTP
spokespersonSheikhMaqboolhaddrifted
away from TTP towards the ISI. The intra-
Mehsud fightwithin TTP led to the emer-
gence of Mullah Fazlullah as the Amir,
whichledtoanexodusofsomecommand-
ers whowere being courted by the ISI to
turn themtowards targetingAfghanistan.
InOctober2014,HafizSaeedandSheikh

Maqbool suddenly pledged allegiance to
ISIS.Aroundthattime,theISISideologywas
gainingtractioninPakistan;notsomuchin
Afghanistan.ThegroupdidattractPakistani
and Afghan foot soldiers. The groupwent
online for propaganda and recruitment of
foreign fighterswhofound itdifficult togo
toSyria-Iraq,especiallyfromPakistan,India,
BangladeshandCentralAsia.However,this
recruitment was very small, except from
Pakistan.AccountsfromtheWestdescribed
the group as ISKP. Online recruiters from
Kashmir surfaced as Abu Usman Al

Kashmiri,akuniya(akindofname)usedby
AijazAhangar,andasHuzaifa-al-Bakistani,
akuniyausedbyhisson-in-law,reportedly
killed inNangarhar.
Inno time,hundredsof local fightersof

ISKP displaced themightier Taliban from
Nangarhar while, across the border the
Pakistan Army had a formidable presence
to control cross-bordermovement for its
ownsecurity. Ithastakenclosetofiveyears
for ISKP to be dislodged froma small area.
Some ISKP nodes did surface in Kunar
province, where Pakistan has for years al-
leged the presence of TTP and Jamaat-ul-
Ahrarbases.ThegeographicalspreadofISKP,
its selective and big attacks (promptly de-
nied by Taliban) and its “near peaceful co-
existence”withTalibancannotbemisread.
Four ISKPAmirshavebeenkilledanda

fifth is now under arrest. The group has
nevergainedmuchtractioninAfghanistan
or Pakistan. Except claiming a few big at-
tacks in Kabul and Quetta, ISKP has not
shownanykeenness toexpand its areasof
influence. Post-Caliphate, nomassmove-
mentofregionalforeignfightersbacktothe
foldof ISKPhasbeenreported.Somecentral
Asianfightersofdubiousconnectionshave
surfaced, especially in the north and
Nangarhar,recruitingTajiksandUzbeksfor
localandoverseasoperations.However,the
local impactof suchgroups ismarginal.
Aslam Farooqui is one of the first

Pashtun commanders of tribal areas of
Pakistanwho, alongwithMoulvi Nazeer
andHafizGulBahadur,alignedwithTaliban
tofightagainstUS-ledISAF,withactivesup-
port of the Pakistan Army way back in
October 2001. He was also one of the
foundersoftheTTPnetworkthatturnedthe
heat on the Pakistan Army for targeting
their fiefdom. However, Aslam Farooqui
was reported to havemade a “deal” with
thePakistanArmyaroundDecember2012.
Like all suchdeals inPakistan, this toowas
deniedas soonas itbecamepublic.

In the region, the signs
Itiswidelybelievedthatover100Indians

hadmigrated to theCaliphate,while itwas
gaining traction among foreign fighters
across theworld. Subsequently, it became
knownthatagroupof Indians fromKerala,
including women and children, hadmi-
gratedtoAfghanistanaround2016-17.Some
childrenwerebornthere.Atotalof60-plus
Indianswere believed to be living in terri-
tory controlled by ISKP in Nangarhar.
BetweenOctoberandDecember2019,over
1,400 peoplewith ISKP, including fighters
and their families, surrendered before
AfghanforcesinNangarhar.Theseincluded
fighters from Pakistan, Bangladesh and
India. Some Indianwomen and children
wereinthisgroup.AfewIndianfightersare
believed to have been killed,with no solid

proof as yet, while a few are still missing.
WiththesurfacingofMushin,itappearsthat
a fewmore Indiansmayhave joinedISKP.
Inrecenttimes,onlineentitiescalledthe

Islamic State Hind Province (ISHP) or
IslamicState-Kashmir(IS-K)havesurfaced,
withfocusonpropagandaandrecruitment
of Indians,orof fightersfromtheregion,for
attacksonIndianinterests.Theactivitiesof
ISHPandIS-KarecloselylinkedtoISKP.The
arrest of aKashmiri couple byDelhi Police
Special Cell in earlyMarch, being linked to
ISHP/IS-K,mayhavebeenanattempttotest
thewaterswith Indians— thosedrivenby
personalgrievances,radicalisedinthename
of ISIS—tohittargetsinDelhiorelsewhere.
Although thesourceof ISKP/ISHP/IS-K is

known,thisdoesnotreducethethreatsposed
by them. Since ISIS is currently claimingall
“verifiable”attacks,theseentitieshaveaready-
to-useplatform forpropaganda for recruit-
ment.Moreover,throughtheCovid-19phase,
ISIS is becomingquite active in cyberspace.
WhileISISwouldhappilyownuptomanyat-
tacksbythelikesof theISKPnetwork, itmay
notmisstheopportunitytoropeinandguide
suchnetworkstoattacktargetsintheregion.
Thus, apart fromstemming radicalisation, it
iscriticaltocloselywatchthreatsemergingin
theregion,especiallyforIndiaandtheWest.

AnjuGupta isan IPSofficer.
Viewsarepersonal

India lockdown, other lockdowns
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

AStringencyIndexcreatedbyOxfordUniversityshowshowstrictacountry’smeasureswere,andatwhat
stageof thespreaditenforcedthese. India imposeditsstrictestmeasuresmuchearlier thanothers
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Why it is necessary towatch the emergence of ISIS in the region

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY7

THEGASthatleakedfromachemicalfac-
tory on the outskirts of Visakhapatnam
onThursday, leavingatleast10deadand
sending hundreds to hospital, is called
styrene. A look at its structure, the kind
of industries that use it, and the kind of
healthhazardsexpertsassociate itwith:

What isstyrene?
Styreneisanorganiccompoundwith

theformulaC8H8,itsmolecularstructure
as pictured. It is a derivative of benzene
(C6H6). It isstoredinfactoriesasaliquid,
but evaporates easily, andhas tobekept
at temperaturesunder20°C.

What isstyreneusedfor?
Styrene is themain rawmaterial for

synthesis of polystyrene, or (C8H8)n.
Polystyrene, in turn, is a versatile plastic
that is used tomakeparts of various ap-
pliances such as refrigerators ormicro-
ovens; automotive parts; and parts of
electronics such as computers; and also
tomanufacture disposable cups and in
foodpackaging.Styreneisalsousedasan
intermediate to produce copolymers —
whicharepolymersderivedfromoneor
more species of monomers such as
styrene.

Whathappens if someoneisexposed
tostyrenegas?
Exposure to styrene gas affects the

central nervous system, said Dr K Vijay
Kumar, Head of the Department of
RespiratoryMedicine, AndhraMedical
College. “Breathlessness, respiratory
problems, irritation in eyes, indigestion,
nausea, transient loss of consciousness,
unsteadygait,giddinessarecausedbyex-
posuretoit. Inthis incident,peoplewere
exposed to the gas for a short duration,
so theremay not be any long-term ef-
fects,”DrKumarsaid.
However, in people suffering from

respiratory illness such as asthma, and
thosewhohavechronicobstructivepul-
monarydiseases, theseconditionsmay
get exaggerated,DrKumar said. “Those
sufferingfromdiabetesorhypertension
mayhave anxiety disorders.”
It is the mucous membrane that is

mainly affected by exposure to styrene
gas. In Visakhapatnam, the styrene gas
leakcausedacutebreathlessnessamong
manypeople,afewofwhomasphyxiated
todeath.

Whatarethe long-termeffects?
Expertssaythatifpeopleareexposed

to the gas for a long period, there is a
chanceoftheirdevelopingleukaemiaand
headaches. Studies on the effects on
health due to occupational exposure to
styrenehave,however,beeninconclusive.
As per the United States

Environmental Protection Agency, tests
involvingacuteexposureofratsandmice
haveshownstyrenetohavelowtomod-
erate toxicity by inhalation and oral ex-
posure.Animalstudieshavereportedef-
fects on theentral nervous system, liver,
kidney,andeyeandnasal irritationfrom
inhalation exposure to styrene. Liver,
blood, kidney, and stomach effects have
been observed in animals following
chronicoral exposure.

Whatwasthefactoryfromwhich
styreneleaked?
Styrenegasleakedfromastoragetank

ofLGChemPolymers.Thefactorywases-
tablishedin1961,originallyasHindustan
Polymers,tomanufacturepolystyrene.It
wasmergedwithMcDowell &Coof the
UB Group in 1978, then taken over in
1997 by South Korea-based LG Chem,
which renamed it LGPolymers. The fac-
torymanufacuresgeneral-purposepoly-
styreneandhigh-impactpolystyrene,ex-
pandable polystyrene, and engineering
plastics compounds. It is located at RRV
Puram in Gopalapatnam, 15 km from
Visakhapatnamcity.
A companyofficial said 1,800 tonnes

of styrenewas stored in a tankof capac-
ity2,400tonnes.Thegasleakedfromthis
tankwhenofficialswerepreparingtore-
openthefactorythatwasshutfor44days
due to the lockdown. About half the gas
leakedbefore itwascontained.

Weresafetyprotocols inplace?
Asexplained,styrenehastobestored

ingas tanksunder20°C tokeep it stable.
The temperaturehas tobecontinuously
monitored, and any exposure to light or
heat may result in polymerisation. A
team of 15 engineers and officials re-
mained on duty at the factory through-
out the lockdownperiod tomonitor it. If
temperature rises, inhibitors have to be
added to keep the styrene stable. At LG
Chem,aninhibitortankisattachedtothe
styrene storage tank but it failed to sta-
bilise it in time. As a safetymeasure, the
styrenetanksareneverfilledtocapacity.

Whycouldthe inhibitornotprevent
whathappened?
As the styrene was stagnant for 44

days, officials said, it was possible that
some gas accumulated at the ceiling of
thestoragetankanditstemperaturerose
beyond the specified 20°C, and the
styrene started vaporising and escaped.
This is called auto-polymerisation.
However,theexactcauseisstillbeingas-
certained. The company has not ex-
plained how the storage tank ruptured
andthegasescaped.
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Molecularstructureof styrene
(C8H8),withbonding intheform
C6H5CH=CH2.Usedforsynthesisof
plastics, it is storedasa liquid in
factoriesbutevaporatesrapidly.
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103,135
Iran

214,457
Italy

168,655
Germany

202,359
United Kingdom

174,224
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220,325
Spain

1,231,992
US

127,389
Brazil

131,744
Turkey
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Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonMay7

177,160
Russia

TOP 10STATES

INDIA COUNT: 52,952 (1,783 DEATHS)

16,758
Maharashtra

4,829
Tamil Nadu

1,777
Andhra Pradesh

3,317
Rajasthan

1,516
Punjab

3,138
MP

2,998 UP

5,532 Delhi

6,625
Gujarat

1,456
West Bengal

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?Write to explained@indianexpress.com

UnionHealth
Ministryupdate
asof11pm,
May7.Some
statesmayhave
reportedhigher
numbers.Only
states/UTswith
atleastonecase
listedhere.
15,267
PATIENTS
DISCHARGED
IN30STATES
ANDUNION
TERRITORIES

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 45
Bihar 542
Chandigarh 120
Chhattisgarh 59
DadarNagarHaveli 1
Goa 7
Haryana 594
HimachalPradesh 45
JammuandKashmir 775
Jharkhand 127
Karnataka 693
Kerala 503
Ladakh 41
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 185
Puducherry 9
Telengana 1107
Tripura 43
Uttarakhand 61

TOTAL CONFIRMED: 3,784,085 DEATHCOUNT:264,679
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BANGLADESH

Govtliftscurbs
onmosque
prayers
Dhaka: Bangladesh on
Thursday allowed
Muslimstoattendprayer
congregations in
mosques as the govern-
ment continues to ease
thelockdownrestrictions
amid the coronavirus
outbreak which has in-
fected 12,425 people in
the country so far.
However,mosqueleaders
arenotallowedtoorgan-
iseIftargatheringsonthe
mosque premises in line
withthesocialdistancing
rules,theBdnews24.com
reported. The mosques
and devotees have been
asked to comply with a
set of safety protocols to
hold prayer congrega-
tions,theReligiousAffairs
Ministry said.

InDhaka. Reuters

PANDEMIC
WATCH

UNITEDKINGDOM

Indian-origin
UKMPsacked
ascareworker
London:AnIndian-origin
Opposition Labour Party
MP, who had returned
part-time to her role of a
careworker,saysshewas
sacked for speaking out
against the shortage of
personal protective
equipment (PPE).
"Because I've spoken out
aboutthis[PPEshortages]
I'vebeensackedfrommy
employment. But this is-
n't just aboutme, it's not
just aboutone individual
case, or even one em-
ployer. Care workers
acrossthecountryarebe-
ing easily exploited by
their employers, espe-
cially if they're on zero-
hourscontracts,"said24-
year-oldLabourPartyMP.

CANADA

Wagesofkey
workersto
beboosted
Ottawa: Canada and the
10provinceshave agreed
to increasepay for essen-
tialworkerssuchasthose
working in seniors’ resi-
dences,wheremanycases
have occurred, Prime
Minister Justin Trudeau
said Thursday. “Workers
are risking their health to
provide uswith essential
care andservices, andwe
need to make sure that
theyarepaidproperly for
theworktheydo,”hesaid.
Ottawa will contribute
C$3 billion, representing
75%percentoftotalcostof
the increasedwages, the
governmentsaid.Trudeau
earlier said the amount
wasC$4billion.

NEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY7

THETRUMPadministrationhas
rejected detailed guidelines
from health experts to help
schools, restaurants, churches
andotherestablishmentssafely
reopen, saying theyare toopre-
scriptive, according to several
administrationofficials.
TheWhite House has asked

forrevisionsfromtheCentersfor
DiseaseControlandPrevention,
whose public health experts
wrotetheguidance,butsomeof-
ficials at the CDChave privately
expressed concern that the rec-
ommendations will never be
postedpublicly.
In a senior staff meeting at

the White House last week,
MarkMeadows,thechiefofstaff,
expressed concern that the
guidelines were “overly pre-
scriptive,”accordingtoaperson
familiar with the discussion.
Meadows’ concern, the official
said, was that the guidelines
weretoouniformandregressive
for places withminimal num-
bersof cases.
A copy of the guidance ob-

tained by The New York Times
includes sections dealing with
childcareprograms,schoolsand
day camps, communities of

faith,employerswithvulnerable
workers, restaurants and bars,
andmasstransitadministrators.
President Trump has been

desperatetoreopenthecountry
quickly amid the worst eco-
nomicmeltdownsincetheGreat
Depression. The detailed CDC
guidancewasseenbymembers
of theWhiteHousecoronavirus
task force and other aides as a
documentthatcouldslowdown

that effort, according to several
people with knowledge of the
deliberations inside theWest
Wing. The dissension on the
guidelineswas first reportedby
TheAssociatedPress.
Theguidance,whichtheCDC

first submitted to the White
House in draft form twoweeks
ago,wasmeanttohelpstates,lo-
calgovernmentsandbusinesses
adoptmeasuresthatwouldhelp

keep the virus from spreading
oncetheyreopened.Butseveral
federal agencies, including the
Department of Labor and the
Office of Civil Rightswithin the
Department of Health and
HumanServices,protested,say-
ing itwouldbeharmful tobusi-
nessesandtheeconomyandtoo
prescriptive for houses of wor-
ship in particular, a federal offi-
cial said.

Policeremovepeople fromthesubwaytodisinfect it, inNewYorkCityonThursday.Reuters

NEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY7

Another3.2millionpeople filed
for first-time unemployment
benefits last week, in the latest
evidence of the economic dev-
astation fromthepandemic.
TheUSgovernmentreportre-

leased Thursday brings the total
tally over sevenweeks tomore
than33million.Theweeklynum-
bershavedeclinedsincereaching
apeakof6.9millionclaimsinlate
March. But the data remains
shocking:Officialsinsomestates
saymore than a quarter of the
workforceis jobless.
Economists expect the

monthly jobs report from the
LaborDepartment,dueFriday,to
show that the unemployment
rate in April was 15 per cent or
higher, a Depression-era level.
The figurewill almost certainly
understate thedamage.
The current economic pic-

tureis, inaword,bleak.Buteven
inthelongerterm,manyecono-
mists warn, the outlook is far
from promising, and the quick
rebound that Trump predicts
maynotmaterialise.
“We don’t knowwhat nor-

mal is going to look like,” said
Martha Gimbel, an economist
anda labormarketexpert.

Thecountryhasalreadysuf-
fered its worst decline in gross
domestic product in a decade
and theworst retail sales report
on record. And it is part of a
broaderglobaldownturn.
Morethanhalfof stateshave

begun to reopen their
economiesorplantodososoon.
Butmostfailtomeetcriteriarec-
ommended by the Trump ad-
ministrationtoresumebusiness
andsocial activities.

CLIMBING THE DOME
Peopleat theBoudhanathStupaduringthebirthanniversaryofBuddhaamidthe lockdown
inKathmandu,Nepal,onThursday.The IMFhasapprovedadisbursementof about$214
milliontohelpNepalcoverpandemiccosts. Reuters

HAMIDSHALIZI&
RUPAMJAIN
KABUL/MUMBAI,MAY7

MORE THAN a third of con-
firmed coronavirus cases in the
Afghancapitalhavebeenamong
doctors and other healthcare
staff, two senior health officials
said on Thursday, in a sign that
the war-torn country is strug-
glingtodealwiththepandemic.
Theofficialscitedalackofpro-

tective equipment formedics as
wellasalackofawarenessamong
somemedicalstaffoftheprecau-
tionsneededtoavoidinfection.
The high rate of infection

among healthcareworkers has
sparked alarm amongmedics
and some doctors have closed
their clinics.
However, it is not clear

whether theapparentlydispro-
portionate rate of infection
mightbeatleast inpartbecause
medical staff aremore likely to
betestedfortheillness.Fewpeo-
ple with the classic COVID-19
symptomsofhighfeverandres-
piratory problems are being
testedinAfghanistan,becauseof
a shortageof testingkits.
The total of 925 confirmed

cases in Kabul has included
some 346medical staff, a gov-
ernment health official and an
Afghan doctor who is on the
boardofagovernment-ledpan-
demic task forcesaid.
Asof Thursday,3,563people

havetestedpositiveand106peo-
plehavediedinAfghanistan,ac-
cording to official figures. The
twoofficials,whoaskednottobe
named as theywere not autho-
rised to discuss thematter pub-
licly, said at least 13doctors had
died in different parts of the
country last month and in the
firstweekofMay. REUTERS

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

AGENCIES
JERUSALEM,MAY7

IN A ruling late Wednesday,
Israel’s Supreme Court refused
tobar PrimeMinister Benjamin
Netanyahu fromformingagov-
ernment,clearingthelastmajor
obstacletohisclaimingarecord
fifth termas Israel’s leader.
Thehighcourtunanimously

rejected petitions that sought
to disqualify Netanyahu be-
cause he faces prosecution on
felony corruption charges, rul-
ing that ithadno legalgrounds
to do so.
The court also declined to

blockanunusualpower-sharing
arrangement that Netanyahu
struckwithBennyGantz,thefor-
merarmychiefwhohad fought
him to a draw in three straight
elections.
Israel's Parliament on

Thursday approved amend-
ments to two basic laws by a
heftymajority, paving theway
forNetanyahu.
The Knesset or Parliament

voted by 71 votes to 37 to back
thepower-sharingdeal.
The bills were necessary for

BlueandWhitetobeabletorec-
ommend Prime Minister
Netanyahu to form a govern-
mentbyThursdaynight'sdead-
linetopreventafourthelection,
thepaper said.
Netanyahu,70, immediately

announced he would take the
oath of office onMay13. Gantz,
60, is to take office as deputy or
alternateprimeminister.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BAGHDAD,MAY7

IRAQ'S FORMER spy chief was
sworn in as primeminister by
lawmakersearlyThursdayafter
weeks of tense political negoti-
ations as the country faces a se-
vereeconomic crisis spurredby
plummeting oil prices and the
coronaviruspandemic.
Themajority of 255 legisla-

tors approved the government
planandthemajorityofCabinet
ministers proposed byMustafa
al-Kadhimi,officiallyinaugurat-
ing him as Iraq's sixth premier
since 2003 and ending five
monthsof a leadershipvoid.

Legislatorsaccepted15minis-
tersandrejectedfive,amongthem
theministriesoftrade,justice,cul-
ture, agriculture andmigration.
Theministriesofoilandforeignaf-
fairs also remainvacantpending
further political negotiations.
AccordingtoIraq'sconstitution,a
government canpass if overhalf
ofaproposedCabinetisapproved.
Al-Kadhimi,whogaveupthe

intelligence post when he be-
cametheprimeminister-desig-
nate, assumes the premiership
as Iraq faces unprecedented
crises amid falling oil revenues
thatwill likelypromptunpopu-
lar austeritymeasures, a rising
daily tally of coronavirus cases,
andexpectedUS-Iraq talks.

BRIANELLSWORTH&
ANGUSBERWICK
CARACAS,MAY7

AFORMERUS soldier captured
in Venezuela said on
Wednesday he had been con-
tracted by a Florida security
firmtoseize control of Caracas’
airport and bring in a plane to
flyPresidentNicolasMaduroto
theUnited States.
Venezuelan authorities on

Mondayarrestedtheman,Luke
Denman, alongwith fellowUS
citizen Airan Berry and 11 oth-
ers, inwhatMadurohascalleda
failed plot coordinated with

Washington toousthim.
Duringquestioningbroadcast

onstate television,Denmansaid
the firm, Silvercorp USA, had
signed a contract with
Venezuelan opposition leader

JuanGuaidotoseekMaduro’sre-
moval.AGuaidoadvisortoldCNN
onWednesdayhehadsignedan
exploratoryagreement,butithad
neverbeen finalisedand theop-
position did not support the at-
temptedincursion.
US President Donald Trump

has denied involvement. A sen-
iorTrumpadministrationofficial
saidMaduro’s accusations of a
USrole “arenotcredible”.
“I was helping Venezuelans

take back control of their coun-
try,” Denman, a former special
operations forcesmember, said
in the video.He did not give de-
tailsonhowhisgroupplannedto
getMaduroonaplane.REUTERS

REUTERS&PTI
ISLAMABAD,MAY7

PAKISTAN’S CORONAVIRUS
lockdown will be lifted on
Saturday,PrimeMinister Imran
Khan said, despite the fact that
thenumberofcasesinthecoun-
try is still accelerating.
The decision is being taken

because the country’s large
number of poor people and
labourers cannot not afford to
live under lockdown anymore,
hesaidonThursday.
“We’re deciding thatwe are

ending this lockdown now,”
Khansaidinatelevisedaddress.
“Weknowthatwe’redoing it at
a timewhen our curve is going

up....butit isnotedgingupaswe
wereexpecting.”
Pakistan, which has under-

gone a five-week lockdown, has
reported 24,073 coronavirus
cases with 564 deaths, and
recordeditshighestsingle-dayin-

creaseof1,523casesonThursday.
Debt-ridden Pakistan is also

goingaheadwithitsstrategic$60
billionChina-PakistanEconomic
Corridorproject,despitethecoun-
try'sfurthereconomicdownturn.
"Thereisnopoliticalhindrancein
itsway. Theproject is Pakistan's
futureaswellasatangiblereality
andnocompromisewillbemade
on it," CPECAuthorityChairman
Lt-Gen(retd)AsimSaleemBajwa
saidWednesday.
Pakistan takes decisions in

its interest and thereshouldbe
nodoubt that theCPECproject
"is in the best interest of the
country"and"noexternalpres-
sure will be accepted", the
ExpressTribunequotedBajwaas
saying.

Many cases
among medics
spark alarm
in Afghanistan

Pakistan to lift measures from
May 9 despite rising curve

Villagersharvestcropsamid
lockdowninPeshawar. AP

Venezuela: Detained American
claims he plotted Maduro’s capture

NicolasMaduro
BenjaminNetanyahu

Israeli High Court lets Netanyahu
form govt, despite indictments

Former Iraqi intel chief
approved as new premier

MARIAABI-HABIB
NEWYORK,MAY7

THE LITTLE girl, her black curls
tumbling over her eyes and her
slight frame uncomfortably
splayedoutontheairplaneseat,
hid crayons in her armpits the
entire flight. She was puzzled
how they, like the new people
calledMomandDadsittingnext
toher,nowbelongedtoher.
Her new parents, Seth and

MegMosier,lookedtoeachother.
Were theydoing things right? It
was not their first emergency
evacuation— they had escaped
warandviolencebefore—but it
wastheirfirstonaone-wayflight
from India sponsored by the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
day Saints. And certainly their
firstwithalittlegirltheyhadjust
adopted as a deadly pandemic
swirledaroundtheworld.
In 2008, Seth, an American

diplomat,wasordered toevacu-
ate from the embassy in Tbilisi,
Georgia,when theRussianmili-
taryinvaded.Megdroveacarfilled
withdiplomatsacrosstheborder
andintothesafetyofArmenia. In
2011, the Arab Spring protests
forcedthemtoleaveEgypt.
Seth, 41, with a dirty blond

crew cut and a perpetually
earnestlookonhisface,andMeg,
42,withfreckles,ashortbrunette
bob and a determination to al-
waysstaypositive,decidedtoset-
tledownaftertheyleftCairo.
Afterweeksof fillingoutmo-

notonouspaperwork,theywere
directed to an orphanage in
Madurai,acityinsouthernIndia.
The orphanage gave them a
name:a littlegirlnamedSelvi.
Last December, when they

hadtheirfirstvideochatwithher,
theystruggledtoholdheratten-
tion.Lessthanthreemonthslater,
thefirstcoronaviruscaseinDelhi
wasannouncedonMarch2,aday

before the adoption was ap-
proved. They booked tickets to
Madurai forMarch12, four days
beforetheirmeetingwithSelvi.
Just 20 hours after the

Mosiers arrived, India sealed its
borders.Nowall theyneededto
dowasmeettheirdaughterand
get out in time. The bonding
process was never going to be
easy,butnowtheyhadtospeed
itup. “Itwassoscary.Therewas
somuchweight behind this, so
many moments dedicated to
thinking about this moment,”
Megsaid.
The next day, the Mosiers

could finally take Selvi home.
TheyflewseveralhourstoDelhi
onMarch18.Thenextday, India
announcedall flights inandout
of the country would be can-
celled in three days. They had
two days to finalise an interna-
tional adoption.
The final paperwork usually

take a week. But bureaucrats
from both countries rushed to
finish it in two days. Just hours
before the airport closed, the
Mosierscheckedin.Buttheyhad
forgottenonecrucialpieceofpa-
per:anexitstampallowingSelvi
to leave thecountry.

TheywerestuckinIndiawith
fewhotelsstillopen.TheMosiers
checkedthemselvesintoafancy
hotelnowemptyofguests.They
spentthenextninedaysplaying
hideandgoseekwithboredbell-
hopsandthehotelmanager.
“Somany people told uswe

were the bright spot in their
day,”Megsaid.
Finally,theygotanemailsay-

ing the Latter-day Saints had
charteredaflighttoevacuatemis-
sionaries. They offered unoccu-
piedseatstotheembassy,which
offeredthemtotheMosiers.
TheMosiersarenowback in

Bethesda, where the governor
has ordered an extended lock-
down. They haven’t introduced
Selvi to friends or family yet,
which they saidwas a blessing
thatallowedthemtobondwith
theirnewdaughter.
Meals have been difficult.

SelvidoesnotlikeAmericanfood
and so Seth has been research-
ing Indian curry recipes online.
“I’ve spent a lot of timeperfect-
ingapotatomasala,” Sethsaid.
And the crayons? Selvi now

leaves them lying around the
house. “She knows,” Meg said,
“what’sours ishers.”NYT

SethandMegMosierposewiththeirdaughterSelvi

Amid pandemic, lockdown,
an adoption and evacuation

TRAVEL FROMNEW
YORKSEEDEDWAVE
OFOUTBREAKS

NEWYORKCity’s
outbreakgrewsolarge
byearlyMarchthat it
becametheprimary
sourceofnewinfections
intheUnitedStates,
newresearchreveals.

THISSHOWShow
decisions including
waitingto impose
distancingmeasuresand
to limit international
flightshelpedshapethe
outbreak’s trajectory

ALACKof testing
obscuredthetrue
extentof theoutbreak
formonths,andofficials
actedonincompleteand
sometimesconflicting
information

White House rejects key guidelines
as they could ‘slowdown’ reopening

WITHTHEeconomicde-
clineoccurringsoquickly
andcomprehensively,ex-
perts have said that a re-
turn to the economic
stateof2019wouldlikely
takealongtime.Thispre-
diction, which contra-
dictsTrump’sassurances
of a quick rebound, lies
partly in the fact that it is
impossible to ascertain
howquickly jobswill re-
turnascurbsare lifted.

Thelongroad
backto2019

3.2 mn more file
for jobless aid, US
total over 33 mn
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY7

AMIDDELAYS in the announce-
mentofaneconomicpackagebe-
ingreadiedbytheCentre,Finance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman
Thursday said the “economy is
poisedtorecover”aspublicsector
banks (PSBs) have stepped up
loansanctionsinMarchandApril,
andthesefundswillbedisbursed
soonafter the lockdown is lifted.
She said PSBs have proactively
provided three-month loan
moratorium facility to over 3.2
crore accounts after the scheme
wasannouncedbytheRBI.
AtotalofRs5.66lakhcroreof

loans were sanctioned during
March-April 2020 toMSMEs, re-
tail,corporateandagriculturesec-
tors,whileanotheroverRs1lakh
crore of funds have been sanc-
tioned to non-banking financial
companies (NBFCs) andhousing
finance companies (HFCs).
“DuringMarch-April 2020, PSBs
sanctioned loansworth Rs 5.66
lakhcroreformorethan41.81lakh
accounts. These borrowers are
fromMSME,Retail,Agriculture&
Corporatesectors,waitingfordis-

bursalsoonafter#lockdownlifts.
Economypoised to recover,” the
FMsaidinaseriesof tweets.
PSBsareattendingtothefund-

ing needs of micro, small and
medium enterprises (MSMEs),
she added. The economic shut-
downhashitMSMEsparticularly
hardastheydonothavelargere-
serves that bluechip companies
have.“ForMSMEsandothers,pre-
approvedemergencycredit lines

&workingcapitalenhancements
being prioritised by PSBs.More
than27lakhcustomerscontacted
fromMarch20and2.37lakhcases
sanctionedloansworthRs.26,500
cr. A work in progress,”
Sitharaman said on her official
Twitterhandle.
ArecentreportbyCrisilpoints

out howSMEs are hitwhen the
economy moves into a low-
growthphase. It says thatwhen
theeconomymovesfromnormal
to lowgrowth rate, current asset
days (howquickly a company is
able to convert its current assets
into cash) for large companies
risesfrom139daysto143days,for
micro and small companies it
jumpsfrom189daysto220days.
This affects their funding ability,
pushing them to seek higher
workingcapitalloansfrombanks.
Credit information firm

TransUnionCIBILsaidloansworth
Rs2,32,000croreofMSMEsareat
a higher risk of becoming non-
performingassets.MSMEsoper-
atingacrossthevaluechain—in-
cluding cycle parts, auto parts,
textilesproducts,toys,handtools
—are facingstressduetodeplet-
inginternalreservesandlowvis-
ibility of demand for next six

months at least, according to in-
dustrysources.
ApartfromMSMEs,NBFCsare

othercompaniesfacingthestress,
as their cost of fundinghas gone
up sharply especially for lower
ratedcompanies.Sitharamansaid
that state-owned banks have
sanctioned funds to NBFCs.
“Sustainedcreditflowto#NBFCs
&HFCsin#COVID-19.PSBssanc-
tionedloansworthRs77,383crore
betweenMar1-May4. Inclusive
ofTLTROfunds,extendedtotalfi-
nancingofRs1.08 lakhcrore,en-
suringbusiness stability&conti-
nuitygoingforward,”shesaid.
The RBI last month an-

nouncedtargetedlongtermrepo
operations (TLTRO) scheme
throughwhichbankscanborrow-
ingfundsfromRBIforonlending.
Theschememandatesthatwithin
thetotalsizeofRs50,000crore,10
per cent should be allocated to
MFIs, 15 per cent toNBFCswith
assetsizeofRs500croreandbe-
low,and25percenttoNBFCswith
asset size betweenRs 500 crore
andRs5,000croreratedininvest-
ment grade. NBFCs have also
soughtamoratoriumonloanre-
payments,andbanksareconsid-
eringthisonacase-to-casebasis.

FINANCEMINISTERSAYSECONOMY ISPOISEDTORECOVER
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AMID THE coronavirus-in-
duced lockdown, an increas-
ingnumber of states that in-
cludeUttar Pradesh,Madhya
Pradesh,RajasthanandGujar-
athavepushedthroughchan-
gestotheirlabourlawsbyway
ofamendments—ordinances
orexecutiveorders—someof
whichwouldrequireapproval
fromthecentral government
tocomeintoeffect.Reactingto
the move by states, trade
unionshave condemned the
blanketexemptiontoemploy-
ers from labour lawsand ter-
medthemoveasregressive.
TheUttarPradeshgovern-

ment had, on Wednesday,
clearedanordinanceexempt-
ing businesses from the
purviewofmost labour law
provisions for the next three
years. However, labour laws
related tobonded labour, de-
ploymentofwomenandchil-
dren and timely payment of
salarieswillnotberelaxedun-
dertheordinance.
“The industrial and eco-

nomical activities in Uttar
Pradeshhavebeenseverelyaf-
fectedand sloweddowndue
to theoutbreakof COVID-19.
Businessesandeconomicac-
tivitieshavesloweddowndue
towhich labourwelfare has
alsobeenaffected. This is be-
cause businesses and eco-
nomicactivitiescametoahalt
more or less due to the na-
tionallockdown.Tobringeco-
nomic activity back on track,
new investment opportuni-
tieswouldneedtobecreated
alongwithfasteningthebusi-
nessesprocessesandproduc-
tivity,” a statement issuedby
thestategovernmentsaid.
CPI(M)-linked Centre of

Indian Trade Unions (CITU)
condemned the blanket ex-
emption to employers from
labour laws, terming it as a
“barbarousmove to impose
conditions of slavery on the
workingpeoplewhoareactu-
ally creatingwealth for the
country, simultaneously suf-
feringfrombrutalexploitation
andlootbythecapitalistsand
big-business”.
The latest is themore ag-

gressivemoveto liberatecor-
porateemployersfromobliga-
tionsunder almost all labour
lawsinUttarPradeshandMa-
dhyaPradesh,CITUsaid.Most
other state governmentswill
follow the same pathwhile
competingwithothersin“the
nameofdevelopmentandat-
tracting investment in the
stateonthedubiouspleaofre-
vivaloftheireconomy”,itsaid.
Alongwithanextensionof

daily working hours to 12,
MadhyaPradeshhasexempt-
edemployers fromsomeob-
ligationsundervariouslabour
laws, like Madhya Pradesh
Industrial Relations Act and
IndustrialDisputesAct,aswell
as Contract Labour Act for
1,000days,allowingemploy-
erstohireandfireworkers“at
their convenience”. The state
has also allowed exempted
firmsflexibilityofextensionof
workinghours.Further, ithas
exemptednewfactoriesund-
ertheFactoriesAct,1948from
inspection from the Labour
Department and permitted
theflexibilitytoconductthird
partyinspectionsatwill.
Thestatehasalsoissuedan

ordinance to the Madhya
PradeshLabourWelfareFund
Act,1982,exemptingallnewly
established factories fromfil-
ingannualreturnsandpaying
Rs80per labourerperyearto
theMadhya Pradesh Labour
WelfareBoard for next 1,000
days. Changes to theMadhya
Pradesh Industrial Employ-
ment (StandingOrders) Act,
1961will exempt industries
employingupto100workers
fromthelaw’sprovisions.
Experts have termed the

amending of labour laws by
statetobeincontraventionto
theglobally acceptednorms.
States including Rajasthan,
Haryana, Himachal Pradesh
and Punjab have extended
workinghoursinmanufactur-
ingunitsto12hoursfrom8.
Reacting to the develop-

ment, CPI(M) leader Sitaram
YechuryonThursdaytweeted,
“Wealth is nothing but the
monetisation of value.
Destroying labourmeansde-
stroying economic growth.
BJP’s diabolical agendamust
be resisted and defeated to
save“India,thatisBharat”.”

COVID-19 EFFECT
NEWAMENDMENTS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY7

BOEINGWONAneconomicrelief
packagetofighttheCOVID-19cri-
siswillcomeanytimesoon,Chief
Economic Adviser (CEA)
KrishnamurthyV Subramanian
said on Thursday and indicated
thatborrowingofaround$60bil-
liontofundtherisingfiscaldeficit

can theoretically be through list-
ing government bonds on the
globalbondindices.
Inaninterviewto IndiaToday,

he said: “About $4 trillion of
moneytracksthese(global)bond
indices. India is expected toget a
weight of around1.5-3per cent.
Even if youtake1.5percent, that
translatesinto$60billion.”
“I recognise that thismoney

can’tcomeimmediatelybutmay

comelaterhalfoftheyearornext
year.But thatgivesus theoppor-
tunitytostructuretheborrowing
planintermsofmaturityetctobe
abletofinancethedeficitandalso
doit inawaythatthecostofbor-
rowing doesn’t become very
large,”headded.
InMarch, theRBI announced

the opening up of key govern-
ment securities to full foreign in-
vestmentinabidtofindaplacein

global bond indices. The Centre
hadbudgetedgrossmarket bor-
rowing of Rs 7.8 lakh crore for
FY21andhadrecentlyannounced
plantoborrow62.6percentof it
inthefirsthalf itself.However, its
planshavegonehaywiresdue to
the virus crisis. The economy
could grow at 1.5-2 per cent in
FY21,withacontractioninthefirst
half. Thiswillbe followedbyaV-
shapedrecovery,hesaid FE

Relaxation in labour
laws, exemptions to
cos in various states
draw trade union ire

‘Possible to raise $60 bn by listing govt bonds overseas’
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THE SECURITIES and Exchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi)onThursday
askedFranklinTempletonMutual
Fund(FT),whichcloseddownsix
ofitsdebtschemes,tofocusonre-
turningmoney to investors “as
soonaspossible”.
Sebi’s advisory to FT follows

thecompany’sCEOJenniferJohn-
son’sstatementshiftingtheblame
fortherecentwindingdownofsix
schemes—with a corpus of Rs
28,000crore —ontothemarkets
regulator’sOctober2019decision
tonot let funds investmore than
10 per cent in unlisted instru-
ments. “Despite the regulations
being clear, somemutual fund
schemesseemtohavechosen to
havehighconcentrationsofhigh
risk, unlisted, opaque, bespoke,
structured debt securitieswith

low credit ratings and seem to
havechosennottorebalancetheir
portfoliosevenduringthealmost
12months available to themso
far,”Sebisaidinastatement.
“In lightof crediteventssince

September2018 that led tochal-
lengesinthecorporatebondmar-
ket, aneedwas felt to reviewthe
regulatoryframeworkformutual
fundsandtakenecessarystepsto
safeguardtheinterestofinvestors
andmaintaintheorderlinessand
robustnessoftheirinvestments,”
Sebi said. The Indian Expresshad
earlier reported that FT’s credit
riskschemeshadinvestedinsev-
eral lowlyrated instrumentsand
lesserknowncompanies.
In a circular datedOctober 1,

2019,Sebiprovideda timeline to
complywiththeinvestmentlim-
itsforunlistedNCDsas15percent
and10percentofthedebtportfo-
lioof theschemeasonMarch31,
2020and June30, 2020, respec-

tively. These dateswere subse-
quently extended to September
30,2020andDecember31,2020,
respectively,inviewofCOVID-re-
lateddisruptions,Sebiclarified.
Inaninvestorconferencecall,

Johnsonhad said thehigh-yield
market is still very immature in
India. “Sowe’vehada large fund
– it’s actually six funds thatwere
investedwitha lotof thiskindof
private debt. And inOctober of
2019, unfortunately, Sebi came
outwith newguidelines saying
that any investments inunlisted
instruments,youcan’thavemore
than10percentinafund,andyou
can’t trade them. So that or-
phaned about one-third of our
fundthere,”theFTCEOsaid.
However,NSVenkatesh,Chief

Executive, AssociationofMutual
FundsinIndia,saidthatmeasures
takenby the Sebi over the years,
includingoneonOctober19,have
deepenedthedebtmarkets.

Sebi refutes Templeton CEO charge,
asks MF to return investors’ money
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THE BANK of England (BoE)
warnedThursdaythattheBritish
economycouldsuffer itsdeepest
annual contraction inmore than
three centuries as a result of the
coronavirus pandemic, before
roaringbacknextyear.
ThebanksaidtheBritishecon-

omywillbe30percentsmallerat
theendofthefirsthalfoftheyear
than itwas at the start of it,with
thesecondquarterseeinga25per
centslumpalonefollowinga3per
centdeclineinthefirst. AP

KARISHMAMEHROTRA&
APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,MAY7

FACEBOOK’S NEW oversight
board—similar to an independ-
ent, internal court—has chosen
National Law School of India
University (NLSIU) Vice-
ChancellorSudhirKrishnaswamy
asoneof itsfirst20members.
Prof Krishnaswamy, founder

of the advocacy organisation
Centre for Law and Policy
Research, told The IndianExpress
that thenewmodel could set an
exampleforinternetregulationin
Indiaandaroundtheworld.
“For the problemof content

moderationontheinternet,either
wetakethemarketoption(where
theaudiencedecideswhichcom-

panytouse),orwehaveastateop-
tion (where the state regulates).
Neitherof thesework,”hesaid.
Theboardisathirdalternative,

said the former Azim Premji
University director and a
ColumbiaUniversityvisitingpro-

fessor. “In (press andbroadcast)
mediaregulation,therehavebeen
self-regulationoptions,butnone
hasemergedasstrongly,”hesaid.
Krishnaswamyhasbeencho-

sen among the former Prime
Minister of Denmark, a Nobel
Laureate,non-profitorganisation
leaders, and journalists fromall
over theworld. “Facebook as a
company is to be bound by the
board,”Krishnaswamysaid,when
askedabout themostpromising
policies of the structure. “Butwe
don’t have a direct relationship
withFacebook.Wedoourjoband
theydotheirs.”
Hesaidtheboardwillfocuson

“edge” cases that aremost “con-
sequential”. He said important
casesofpornographyandabusive
online behavior would likely
reach theboard. Thepolicies for

the board have been outlined
since 2018. If a user’s post gets
takendownonFacebookorInsta-
gram,thisoversightboardwillact
as anappeals process. Theboard
willprimarilyjudgecontentmod-
erationcases inconsistencywith
thecompany’spolicies,aswellas
formulatepolicysuggestions.
At least for the beginning, it

willnotdealwithpoststhatusers
wanttakendown.
“The Oversight Board will

havepowertooverturndecisions
we’vemadeoncontentaslongas
they comply with local laws,”
FacebookCEOMarkZuckerberg
wroteinaMay7post.
Whiletheprintandbroadcast

mediahaveattemptedself-regu-
lationmodels,Krishnaswamysaid
this is anentirelydifferent struc-
tureadaptedtotheInternetage.

■ Inaseriesof tweets
onThursday,Finance
MinisterNirmala
SitharamansaidPSBs
haveproactively
providedthree-month
loanmoratorium
facility toover3.2crore
accountsafter the
schemewas
announcedbytheRBI

■PSBsareattendingto
thefundingneedsof
MSMEs, sheadded

MORATORIUMTO
OVER3.2CRA/Cs
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GLAXOSMITHKLINEPLC(GSK)on
Thursday sold its 5.7 per cent
stake in FMCGmajorHindustan
Unilever Ltd (HUL) forRs25,480
crore.TheGSKsale,atanaverage
priceof Rs1,905per share, is the
largestsecondarymarkettradeon
Indianstockexchanges.
“GSK has, through its sub-

sidiariesGlaxoSmithKlinePteLtd
andHorlicksLtd, todayagreedto
the sale of 133,772,044ordinary
shares in HUL at a volume-
weightedaveragepriceofapprox-
imatelyRs1,905pershare,raising
grossproceedsof approximately
Rs25,480crore,”GSKsaid.
Afterthetransaction,GSKwill

not hold any HUL shares. The
namesofthebuyerswerenotim-
mediatelyknown.Glaxoacquired
thestake inHULafter the former
sold itsconsumernutritionbusi-
ness, including brands like
HorlicksandBoost,toHUL.
InDecember2018,Hindustan

Unilever approved a scheme of
amalgamationbetweenthecom-

pany and GlaxoSmithKline
ConsumerHealthcare Ltd (GSK
CHIndia).Thetransactionwasan
allequitymergerwith4.39shares
of HUL being allotted for every
shareinGSKCHIndia.Thistrans-
actionvaluedthetotalbusinessat
Rs31,700crore.
“WhenGSKoriginally anno-

uncedthedivestmentofHorlicks
inDecember2018, the company
expectedgrossproceedsfromthe
overalltransactiontobeapproxi-
mately3.1billionpoundsandnet
proceedstobeapproximately2.4
billionpoundafterhedgingcosts,
taxes and other expenses had
been settled,”GSK said in anex-
changefilinginLondon.
“With the appreciation of

HUL’ssharepricesincethen,GSK
nowexpectsgrossproceedsfrom
the divestment to be 3.4 billion
poundsandnetproceedsfromthe
divestment to be 2.9 billion
pound,” it said. This includes the
proceeds received on closing of
the transaction onApril 1, 2020
and theexpectedproceeds from
the sale of our Bangladeshbusi-
ness,which is expected to close
laterthisyear,GSKadded.

GSK offloads stake in
Hindustan Unilever
for over `25,000 cr
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STATE BANK of India (SBI), the
country’s largest lender, on
Thursday slashed its marginal
cost of funds based lending rate
(MCLR) by 15 bps across all
tenors.
Theone-yearMCLRhascome

down to 7.25per cent from7.40
percent,witheffectfromMay10.
This is the 12th consecutive re-
duction in the bank’s MCLR.
Consequently, EMIs on eligible
home loan accounts (linked to
MCLR) will get cheaper by
aroundRs255fora30-yearloan
ofRs25lakh.
Further, in viewof adequate

liquidity inthesystemaswellas
withthestate-runlender,SBIhas
cutitsinterestratesonretailterm
depositsby20basispoints(bps)
for ‘up to 3 years’ tenorwith ef-
fect fromMay12.
Meanwhile, to safeguard the

interestsof seniorcitizens inthe
current falling rate regime, the
bankhasintroducedanewprod-
uct ‘SBIWecareDeposit’ forsen-
ior citizens in the retail termde-
posit segment.
In another development, ac-

cording toaPTI report quotinga

senior official, SBI on Thursday
increaseditshomeloanratesthat
arelinkedtoreporatebyupto30
bps.Thestate-ownedlenderhas
also hiked interest rates on per-
sonal loans against property by
30bps,accordingtothereport.
The new rates came into ef-

fect fromMay1, asper informa-
tionavailableon itswebsite, the
PTI reportstated. WITHPTI

AANCHALMAGAZINE
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EXPANSIONOF coverage of the
applicability of PradhanMantri
GaribKalyanYojana (PMGKY) to
moreworkers, addressing the
shortage of workers for com-
mencementofbusinesses,usage
ofunclaimedfundsforwagepay-
ments and increase inworking
hoursbyfourhoursacrosssectors
are someof the key recommen-
dationstobemadebytheindus-
trytothegovernment.
InameetingwithLabourand

EmploymentMinister Santosh
KumarGangwar,whichwill be

heldwith employers on Friday,
theConfederationofIndianIndu-
stry (CII) is also going topropose
mappingofmigrantworkers re-
siding inshelterhomesor locally
near industrial belts for employ-
mentinthenearestfactories.
“All the stakeholders, includ-

ingbothcentralandstategovern-
ments and tradeunions, need to
worktogethertogettheworkers
back to industry. State govern-
ments and district administra-
tionsneedtoworkcloselytofacil-
itate themovement ofmigrants
and ensure accommodation,
mealsandotherbasicamenities,”
thelistofrecommendationspre-
paredbyCIIstated.

CII offers suggestions to bring
workers back to industry

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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THEAUTO industry,which is al-
readyreelingundertheburdenof
lowdemandandhigh inventory,
bothofwhichhave got accentu-
atedwiththelockdown,isstaring
at another big problem:How to
meet the regulatory changes
whichhavecomeintoeffectfrom
April. Not getting any relief from
theSupremeCourt, the industry
onThursdaysoughttheinterven-
tion of Road Transport and
HighwaysMinisterNitinGadkari.
Inavideoconferencewiththe

minister over the impact of

COVID-19ontheautomobilesec-
tor, members of the Society of
Indian AutomobileManufact-
urers(SIAM)Institutesoughtthat
switchover to certain safety
norms,whichhavekickedinfrom
April,shouldbedeferredbyayear.
Industrymembersalsourged

thatthesectorbegivenmoretime
for registrationof BS-IV vehicles
soldtillMarch31aslockdownhas
delayedmatters. PawanGoenka,
MDandCEO,Mahindra&Mahin-
dra, said that around20per cent
of theBS-IVvehicles soldwithin
theMarch 31 deadline are still
stuckwiththeconcernedregional
transport authorities (RTOs) for
variousreasons. FE

With no relief in sight, auto
industry petitions govt

THESTATE-OWNED
bankhasalsocut inter-
est rateson its retail
termdepositsby20bps
for ‘up to3years tenor’.
Thecut indeposit rates
is aimedatmaintaining
adequate liquidity in the
larger systemaswell as
thebank.

Deposit rates
cuttokeep
adequate
liquidity

BRIEFLY
RatanTata
investsin
pharmastartup
Mumbai:RatanTatahas in-
vestedanundisclosedamo-
unt in a 17-year-old kid’s
pharma start-up Generic
Aadhaar, inhispersonalca-
pacity. The startupsupplies
quality generic drugs from
reputedmanufacturers at
upto80percent lessercost
andothermedicines20-30
percentcheaper.

Swiggy
co-founder
Jaiminiquits
NewDelhi:SwiggyThursday
saiditsco-founderandCTO
Rahul Jaimini will move
awayfromactiveroleinthe
company topursueanother
entrepreneurial venture.
JaiminiwillbejoiningPesto
Tech, a career accelerator
start-up,astheirco-founder,
Swiggysaid. PTI

‘Reopeningof
redzonesvital
foreconomy’
Mumbai:McKinsey Thurs-
day said that findingmeth-
odsofkeepingredzonedis-
tricts,whichaccount for 41
per cent of national eco-
nomic activity, operational
andsafewouldbecriticalin
keepingtheeconomicactiv-
itysustainable. ENS

GOLD
`41,705

RUPEE
`75.72*

OIL
$26.15

SILVER
`38,100

Note:Spotgoldmarketsshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates. IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020

*ForexmarketclosedonThursdayonaccountofBuddhaPurnima; Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

‘PSBloansof`5.66Lcrwaiting
fordisbursalsoonafter lockdown’

TheBritishcentralbanksaidthecountry’seconomywillbe
30percentsmallerat theendof the firsthalf of theyear
thanitwasat thestartof it AP file

A member of Facebook’s key oversight board,
NLSIU V-C sees a new internet regulation model

NLSIUVice-Chancellor
SudhirKrishnaswamy. Express

SBI slashes MCLR by
15 bps across all tenors

‘Micro enterprises best
placed to help economy’
Micro enterprises are best placed to help the economycome
out of the COVID-19 crisis, Small IndustriesDevelopment
Bankof India (Sidbi) and TransUnionCIBIL said in a report

Whataremicroenterprises?:
Microenterpriseshavebeen
classifiedasthosewith
borrowingsof lessthan
`1crore

NPAsinvarioussegments,asof
December2019:
■ 11.3%:Verysmall segment
(underRs10 lakhexposure)

■ 17.3%:Overall commercial
lendingsegment

■ 18.7%:Mediumcorporate
segment

■ 19.1%:Largecorporate
segment

Liquidityandleveragepositions:
ofactiveMSMEs(micro,small
andmediumenterprises)asof
January2020:

■63% instructurallystrong
risksegmenthavingaCIBIL
MSMERank(CMR)between1
and5

■37% inweaker risksegment
havingCMRbetween6and10

`92,000crore:Totalcredit
support receivedbymicro
segment in2019frombanks
andother lenders

Source: Sidbi&TransUnionCibil/PTI

‘UK economy to shrink by most since 1706’
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THEUNITEDKingdomismullingamid-June
restart of the Premier League after the sus-
pensioncausedbythecoronaviruspandemic
and cricket is also exploring a return to ac-
tionwithout fans inattendance.
The England andWales Cricket Board is

considering options to host home series
against West Indies and Pakistan in July-
August.AccordingtoareportinTheGuardian,
England playerswould be asked to assem-
ble at the Ageas Bowl on June 23 and they
mighthave to stayaway fromtheir families
fornineweeksuntil theendof thethirdTest
againstPakistan,scheduledfromAugust20.
ThefirstTestagainstWestIndiesmightcom-
menceon July8.
Asper thereport, theECBcouldhost the

sixTestsattwovenues–AgeasBowlandOld
Trafford–andduringtheentireperiod,play-
erswouldbesubjectedtodailytemperature
checks, regular Covid swabs and other bio-
securitymeasures.Also,anexpandedsquad
comprising30playerscouldbechosenwith
aneye to rotation.
ApartfromsixTests,sixODIsandasmany

T20Internationalsarealsoontheroster.The
limited-overs itinerary includes three ODIs
againstIrelandattheendof Julyfollowedby
threeT20IsagainstPakistanaftertheTestse-
ries and then three ODIs and three T20Is
againstAustralia inSeptember.
In India however, the BCCI is willing to

wait. Given that the domestic season starts
in August-September, the board still has a
fewmonths tomake a decision. It doesn’t
wanttoputitscricketersintoanyhealthrisk,
regardlessof bio-securearrangements.
“We aren’t considering anything (like

that),asofnow.Wewillwaitforthegovern-
ment guidelines.Wewon’t put our players
in a health hazard.Wewould be very cau-
tious,”BCCItreasurerArunDhumaltoldThe
IndianExpress.
There’s an overwhelming agreement in

the BCCI that evenwith all the precautions
and ‘bio-security’, playingcricket,while the
Covid-19 curve is still steep, is fraughtwith
risk. Going back to England, The Times re-
ported that a group of playerswere briefed

by theECBabout itsplansonTuesday. They
were told tominimise physical contact in-
cludinghandshakesonandoff thefield,also
in the team bus, when cricket returns. It
needs tobe seen if, like thePremier League,
the ECBmakes any move to have private
companiesonboard toprovide testkits.
Sports bodies in England have swung

into action after the UK government gave
their ‘project restart’ a positive considera-
tion.Also,asForeignSecretaryDominicRaab
mentioned, return of sport would lift the
moraleofabeleaguerednationthathassuf-
fered the highest number of coronavirus
deaths (over 30,000) in Europe. “I think it
would lift spirits of the nation and people
would like to see us get back to work and
childrencangotoschoolsafelybutalsopas-
timeslikesport,”Raabsaidduringagovern-
mentpress conference.

Loss of revenue is a major reason why
sports authorities are keen tohave a restart
at the earliest. The Premier League stares at
a£1billionblackholeif theseasonisvoided.
Similarly, ECBchief executiveTomHarrison
hastoldMPsthatthisisthe“mostsignificant
financialchallengewehaveeverfaced”,with
potential losses of £380million for a ‘zero’
cricket season.

Australia’s single-venue plan
CricketAustralia(CA),meanwhile,hasal-

readystartedplanningaboutcricketinisola-
tion for their homeTest series against India
in December-January. CA chief executive
Kevin Roberts has spoken about the possi-
bility of hosting the series, which is worth
$300million, at a single venue – Adelaide
Oval – and behind closed doors. “Whether
or not there are people at the venue or not;

we will explore all viable options.
Fortunately, we have a little bit of time to
work through the different scenarios with
theIndiaseries.Butwearenotrulingoutany
possibility for that at this point in time,”
Robertshadsaidduringan interactionwith
themediaviavideoconference lastmonth.
A 138-roompremiumboutique hotel at

Adelaide Oval, which is scheduled for a
Septemberopening,reportedlycouldofferthe
Indian team a potential quarantine centre.
Whether the BCCIwould agree to play Test
cricketinsuchadeadpanatmosphereremains
aquestion.
“To startwith, it depends onour govern-

ment’spolicies. To travelabroadandcoming
back,youneedthegovernment’spermission.
Then, office-bearerswill sit with the team
managementandplayerstodiscusstheissue,”
aBCCI functionarysaid.
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MAY 16 START FOR BUNDESLIGA
The Bundesliga season will restart on May 16, the
German Football League (DFL) said on Thursday. The
DFL said the season would restart minus fans, with six
games on Saturday, including the high-profile Ruhr valley
derby between Borussia Dortmund and Schalke 04.
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CROSSWORD4112

ACROSS
1 Fatherhasahand ingetting

fruit (5)
4 Findthesolution is to

organise intogroups (4,3)
8 Disturbancecutshort in

Brazilianport (3)
9 Combinationofwindand

frostcauseapile-up in
winter (9)

10 Arequirement is inside this
flavouring(7)

11 Musical journal? (5)
13 Waternymphs inasad

muddle (6)
15 Athleticpursuits turn into

instrumentsof sharp
practice (6)

18 Thekeynoteofmedicine (5)
19 Anumber in favourof good

taste? (7)
21 Keep inmindwhat thehost

willdo (9)
23 Coolingagentused inatomic

energy(3)
24 Poweredgalleyvessel? (7)
25 Studentsmaydecline to

learn it (5)

Down
1 Belongtopainter,perhaps

(7)
2 Making itmaybe foresight

or forsight (9)
3 Wesatout in thedesert

(5)
4 Throwoutunevenand

inferiormaterial (6)
5 Newcadetoroldsoldier

(7)
6 Sashthat’s somewhat toobig

(3)
7 Incolour it isoneof the

greats (5)
12 Expertontherocks? (9)
14 Crudemodusoperandi

executedwithpropriety
(7)

16 Desire inone’s child to
becomeadoctor (7)

17 Businessconcern(6)
18 Hairusedtostuffmattresses

(5)
20 Cancelanarticle fromayear

book(5)
22 Sartorialobligation,perhaps

(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
If anything,you’llbe
more inclinedto take
arisk todaythan
earlier in theweek. It

is impossible tosay, though,
whetheryourgamblewillbe
financialoremotional. If it’sa
childoryoungerrelativewhois
breakingout, theydeserve trust
andwordsofwiseadvice,
rather thanrestraint.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Fromapurely
personalpointof
view,yourchart
speaksof theneedto

putcreativeself-fulfilment first.
However,other indications
suggest thatpartners’demands
orchildren’sneedswill
overwhelmyou.Perhapsyou
needsomehelp.You’dbetter
askquickly.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It is sometimes
difficult for
astrologers tosquare
yourseriousattitude

toworkwithyour light-hearted
reputation.Theproblemyou’ll
face today is that thepastmust
beaddressedbefore the future
canbeplanned,andthatcanbe
apainfulprocess. Ihaveevery
confidence inyou, though.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheMooniscruising
througharegionof
yourchart ruling
self-indulgence, so

youreallyshouldtakea little
timeoff topamperyourself.
onlyresponsibilitiesyou
can’tdodgeanymoremay
comeinthe formof children,
youngpeopleandothers
withvastly lessexperience
thanyou.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Domesticaffairs
shouldtakepriority
today.This isnota
forecast,butadvice

whichyouare free to ignore.
Myprediction is, though, that if
youtakenonoticeof this
warningthenyoucould
run intoaspotofneedless
bother tomorrow.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Seriousdiscussions
willdoubtless
performavital role
inhelpingyou

resolve the irritationsof the
pastmonthand inenablingyou
toseeyourwayforwardtoa
morehassle-free future.The
trouble is thatsomeone just
seemsto treateverythingasa
jokingmatter.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Theentiresituation
is lookingdecidedly
complicated,
probablybecause

you’re tornbetweenkeeping
yourself toyourself ontheone
hand,and lettingeveryoneelse
inontheactontheother.
You’ve justgot toworkout
what’s importantand
what’snot.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
The fact that the
Moonisnowaligned
withyoursign
shouldputyou ina

commandingposition.Theonly
complicatedplanetaryaspects
occuraroundtheearlymorning
whentheremaybea fleeting
doubtaboutaparticular
plan.Thataside, theworld
isyours.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Themainvariation
inyoursolarchart is
providedbythe
movementof the

Moon’semotionalmovements,
raisinghiddenhopes from
yourunconscious.This is
all verypositive, for if such
worriesarebrought into the
openyoucandosomething
about them.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thereare times
whenyoucanfind
yourself paying for
friends.Social

extravagancedoesstill seemto
beverymuchavital factor. In
the finalanalysis, theendresult
dependsonhowhappyyou
are tobesubsidisingother
people,perhapsmorethan
whetheryoucanactually
afford todoso.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Emotional
opposition from
otherpeople,mainly
closepartners,does

still seemtobeanuisance,but
doesn’thavetobeso.Yourbest
chance isprobably tomakea
tactical retreat, sure in the
knowledgethatotherswill
soonburnthemselvesout,
leavingyoutocleanup.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Therearemany
levelsof reality, as
youwellknow. If you
loveanarchy,you’ll

probablybequitehappy,but if
you’dratherhaveanordered
lifeyoumayhaveanuphill
struggle. Forget ’real-life’ and
looktothosemysticalPiscean
realmsfor theanswer.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Youwillnotfind___anywhereunlessyoubringsomeofitwithyou.-JosephJoubert(6)

SOLUTION:PURGE,LOFTY,SEAWAY,MADCAP
Answer:Youwillnotfindpoetryanywhereunlessyoubringsomeofitwithyou.
-JosephJoubert

GPUER AAESWY

FLYOT AACDMP

SolutionsCrossword4111:Across:1Distressed,8Astir,9Granite,10Burying,11
Attic,12Semite,14Flagon,17Again,19Vanilla,21Opinion,22Piece,23Ill-feeling.
Down:2Interim,3Tarsi,4Engage,5Seawall,6Drift,7Percentage,8Ambassador,
13Tenniel,15Galleon,16Avenge,18Alibi,20Nepal.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Cricket in bio-secure bubble
12
ECBmulls6Testsat2venues,playersawayfromfamilies for9weeks;BCCItowait forpandemictorecede

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,MAY7

A BCCI teleconference onWednesday dis-
cussedthepossibleschedulingofIPLandalso
gaveathoughttoIndia’sdomesticandinter-
national seasons.
Itislearntthattheoffice-bearersalsodis-

cussedthepossiblepostponementoftheT20
World Cup in Australia, scheduled for
October-November.
While the office-bearers agreed that

therewasverylittlechanceofanycrickettak-
ingplaceinIndiauntil laterthisyear,thetalk
of theICCeventgettingpushedbackat least
gave the BCCI a window to slot the IPL.
However,withIndia'sCovid-19curvegetting
steeper and a heavy cloud of uncertainty
hovering over the game's commencement,
the Indianboardmerely saw this as a glim-
merof hope for this season’s IPL.
Meanwhile, inAustraliadespitethepan-

demic’snumbersshrinking,seriousquestion
marks remained over the country hosting
theT20WorldCupasper schedule.
Australia has closed its borders for six

months and even Cricket Australia (CA),
jointlywith the ICC, has been exploring al-
ternateoptions.
It is learnt that themajority of the ICC

members are in agreement that a global
eventliketheT20WorldCupcan’tbestaged
behindcloseddoors.
“Aoneor two-match (T20series)before

empty standsmay happen. But a big event
likeWorldCup, Idon’t think itwillhappen,”
aBCCI functionary toldThe IndianExpress.
“If there’sapossibilitytoorganisetheIPL

(inautumn),wewill go for it, butat themo-
mentwearenot inaposition to takea call,”
headded.
Oneofhiscolleaguessoundedmorecau-

tiousabout the future.
“See, at the moment we aren’t sure

aboutanything.Onethingweareverysure,
wecan’t takeanychances (about thesafety
ofplayers,officialsandspectators).Wewill
see what they (CA and ICC) decide about
the T20 World Cup and will act accord-
ingly,” he said, making it amply clear that
theBCCIwill start thinkingabout its future
courseof actiononlyafter thegovernment
green light.
If eventually the T20World Cup is post-

poned and the BCCI gets an opportunity to
organise the IPL inOctober-November, par-
ticipationofoverseasplayersmightnotbea
problem.
“Cricket boards that are issuingNOCs to

theirplayers for the IPLget10per cent each
basedonthetotalcontractvalueof theplay-
ersfromtherespectiveboards.Giventhecur-
rent(economic)situation,everybodywould
like to maintain a good rapport with the
BCCI,” saidasource.
India swapping theT20WorldCupwith

Australiaandhostingitthisyear, isruledout,
it is learnt.

If T20 World Cup is off,
IPL may find a window
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In case the2020 IndianPremier
League gets cancelleddue to the
COVID-19outbreak, should Star get
an additional year added to their
broadcasting contractwithBCCI?
Some legal experts have said that
Star’s 2017-2022deal should get
extended to2023 in case of the
eventuality, arguing that the con-
tract is valid for ‘five seasons’.
However, BCCI so far hints that
Star’s right to broadcast IPL ends in
2022 as thedeal is for ‘five years’.
This conflicting interpretationof
the termsof agreementmight re-
sult in Star invoking the “breachof
contract” clause.
Meanwhile, adelayed,oreven

shortened, IPLmightavert thispo-
tential face-off. Star, atpresent, is
heavily invested incricketas ithas
pledgedclose toRs30,000crore in
media rights.Besidesbeing the
rightsholders for Indiancricketat
homeand IPL, theyhave ICC’sglobal
broadcasting rights.

BCCIvsStar:5years
or5seasons?

SECURESTADIUMS:Asthewordimplies,
it’s playing in conditions that are entirely
infection-free, where all those involved,
fromplayersandsupportstaff toofficials,
are tested for Covid-19 in advance and
then kept in a “bio-secure” environment,
sealed off from the outside world. Only
people whowere virus-free or have im-
munityareallowedintothebubble.Most
football leagues in Europe and the ECB
havebeenbusy identifyingstadiumsthat
canbeconvertedintoabio-securebubble,
self-sustainable venueswith onsite hotel
and training facilities in those areas that
havearelatively reduced incidence rate.

ECB’SOUTLINE:TheECBbelievesthattwo
of their venues, Old Trafford and Ageas
Bowlcould fulfil thecriteriaof bio-secure
venues. The two grounds have their on-
sitehotels, theBowlhasawell-beingcen-
tretoo,spaciousenoughtoaccommodate
both teams, their entourage of support
staff, match officials and broadcast crew.

TheBowl'shealthcentrecouldbeusedto
provideplayers,backroomstaff,adminis-
tratorsandmediawithskinpricktestson
theirway into theground.

MEASURES IN PLACE: Apart from the
standard practices of social distancing,
England’sTestcricketershavebeentoldto
expect daily temperature checks, regular
swabs,weekly COVID-19 tests andpossi-
bly nineweeks away from their families.
After initial testing, theywouldspendthe
firstweek training in small groupsbefore
an inter-squad match that serves as a
warm-up for the first Test againstWest
Indies. Thematcheswill beplayedon the
practicewickets of theBowl or onneigh-
bouring club grounds. Also, the ground
andhotelstaffwilloperateinsmallgroups
with another set on the standby. If one of
thestaffgetsinfected,theentireteamwill
be put under quarantine while the new
grouptakesover.

CHALLENGES:A possible hurdle for ECB
istesting,asthecountryisstrugglingtoget
testsforevenfrontlineNHSstaff.Sotocon-
ducttestsonanestimated200-300people
everyweekcouldbequitedaunting.ENS

Daily temperature checks, onsite hotels
In sport’s resumption bid to avert a financialmeltdown, bio-secure stadiumswill be the imminent future.
Like the ECB, which is deliberating on getting the season underway, with Tests againstWindies and Pakistan.

If theECBplangoes through,players
likeEnglandcaptain JoeRootwillbe
sealedoff fromtheoutsideworld,
includingfamilyandfans forweeks.
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